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The Belgian Horse
BY WADE TOOLIC. Professer of Animal t' isbandry, 0. A. C.

IN t tRI ER that the student ini Animîal
Hlusbandry may become a rea.sonabiy

good judge of lîve stock he must first.
through actuai contact with the varieus
classes, types and breeds, become famil-
lar with the desiied charactcristics ot
each. Peading is valuable and no student
ever do,ýs tee much of it, but practice is
better anîd ne eue gets too much of this.

The Beigian herse, as ail readers
know. beIongs te the îlraft group and se
must confo;n te the type which we look
for ini draft horses inteîîded for heavy
work. i)raft herses sheulul be boilt for
the draft butsiess. lleîîce we muîst look<
for sim' anud weight-ma.ivenea. The
heavier tue herse is the better, provided
he has quaiity with his great size and here
is where the fine poinîts cf brceding corne
n. The real trick is te get that combina-

tien uof size and quality ulesircd. ( )ver-
large herses are very often rough anîd uit-
gainiy whiie those ef highcst quaiits' gen-
erally iack substance. However, the val-
uc cf a heavy drafter. particularly of such
a brced as the Belgian is piaced vcry
iargcly according te the size antI massive-
îîess cf tue animal. \Wcight, properly
carried, nîeans power and power is the
draft home'@ only tesson for existence.
Ifook for suze in the Beigian.

The typicai Belgian is a very massive
animal. He is fainiy short and extremeiy
compact. Every gond horse is short on
top. Horsemen lîke to see close-coupled

drafters witli heavy muscling apparent
throughout. The Beigian of the hest type
is a short-topped. thick, closely coupled
horse with heavy muscling apparent on
ail corners of bis tliick-set body. WVhile
weight and thickness count Most. quality
muost îlot be overieoked. t )f recent years
Belgian breeders have been lîaying a lit-
tde more attention te this point. Snîooth,
fiat. clean bone is desired and plenty of
it. The Iight-boneîi horse î-areiy carnies
..ýifficient weight and draft poecr. Very
coarse joints are objectionabie and the
liair .benid lie fine in qnaiity.

lo aion a bol. free meveient is
ieoke(i for ini ail draft herses. At the
waik or trot the horse should go
mt raigh t aud t rue lifting h la feet well off
the groîiul. shorwing the »ole of the foot;
ws ile in the ai r. and piacing it down
squareiv and %%ithout a s! itv or stubbing
niovenient. 'l'lie kiiee shold bc e cll
iiirewn forward ani the hock neatly pick-
ed top and fiexed weiI nouer the body.
Action coutit tonsideralily ini ail draP,
hrels but the stoudent wiii notice a cet
tain) lack of snalp ini that of maîîy Iteigians
as cenîluareul with or best Clydesdaies.
for instance. The Beigian is slightiy ini-
cliîehl te lie sitîggish in niovement in
keeîîing with hîs extremely massive booy
andl his great weight. Nu other hreed
carnies se much weight in as oniall a
space.

Belgian horse, have comparatively
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.short, clean-cut heads with fine, short
cars. The ieck is generally rather short
aiîd full, though symmetrical, and horses
of ,îo other hreed show broader breasts
and greater chest capacity. The l3elgian
will girth more than aniv other breed of
the sanie size. They are very heavy hors

ance of the best individuals of the breed
is (lue to the thickriess of body and short-
niess of top. The back is usually quite
short and the loin broaf* and strongly
nmuscled.

The croup of the Belgian is ofýt,, faul-
ty. Although it is usually quite broad

64. %ND! CRAM)'))'. ))dI.;IAs StALi 1' dN-HICAG( INTHRNA rIONÂL. 1917

c, in fr.,lit. l-rn;s of lîrca.t and1 dlcî ;nid
flul H f (1lîci. AS is.ty the case ssiîh

ai lu n greai girth they have
e\cedclingY n cll-,prunig nub andi shl<l
11(5'% no) teliilics to flatine. ini ilis

paricîlar po(init.
A great Irai ((f the compact appear-

aîil Strouigis muscled it is uften short and
rathler steel), the (ail heing set iliite low.
Tlhi, tends to miake the horse ajicar plain
I clindi anI over licasv ini fronit. t )f course
a lonig, level croup is desirable and the
l(cst idividual.. show this. hut the brced
lias. been faulted for short. steel) rumps.

M.
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''lie tiligbx are geiierý1îIly futl xl licat

W\ ture a I reuil like thle ("xi !eiale t,
ii'iiiiii1 ; iii:t i>î ili (itali da t% gel Ilte iti)
il .f ltiikîing fitr uîiîil. îtit, aii (lit

t tti FItitex il flilîtitite,, i f toin

x fl e t ît ikx fetîltur ;ire iitlic;txiiî

tof ij1;ittî >lThe leg. if Ilte lielgitit tire
frte frtiî iitîig lîtîr andi arec îuiîeil

Jîiigt. Thei fl;itrtt.i of huutte xiihiiuîiiii lii

Siînie liiire-iieîi a\. 'Ciý fîîîîî rt%
ue ITe f.uîîî tif Illt lielgitît i, ifiuil

ive at lairge fîîît xx tIi >lrîig lîîîîf lîil,

GRAND CHAMPION RELGIAN MARR-CHICAOo INTERNATIONAL. 111I7.

short. The Helgian îlrafter is close ta
the grouiîl but bis legs are often objec-
lionable îîarticulariy tu a Clydestlie
itreetier or fancier. TIhe boue je tuot ai-
xvays as flat as we like tu sec it and sorne-
limes shows a tenîlency to roundness. Oc-

tLsionaily a very massive horse is set up
1 egs jst a trifle lighîta 0ear bis great

cîght. L.îght boune is a faulî which

-ind shoulîl fot stand high at the heel.
ktîîîe Helgians show a tendcncy toward a
ratîter smali hoof ini circumference show
GO0 well-nîarketi strength at the hoof
beaux aîîd are high anti narrow of heei.
These are objections and the judge muet
looak carefully ta these points. Length
anti obliquity of pastemes ie not so pro-
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nouniced iii tliis «reed as in the Clydes-
dale, for ins-ance.

]i- kreping with tht massive, low-set
litavy huilîl of the horst and with the
ratiier upriglit pastcrns and the faulty
fect in action lie often shows radier slow
an(l sluggisli. lie (lots fot pick himnself
up) and stride away with the holdness and
freeness ont would like and yet the writ-
er lias scen some reniarkably snlappy, f ret
niovers at the Chicago International.
llowever they are the exception, flot the
rule. Trhe j dge miust flot expect quite
the quality of bone and action he is ac-
custonied to seeing iet the Clydesdale and
vet whlere he finds it coupled with size
antd substance lie bas a winnitig Belgian.

Chstnut is hie miost popui, color of
the breed. althougli bays and roans and
a mixture of hay anc1 Irown are common.

.WDOINO PAl

A good horse was neyer a bad color but
gray is uniF <esirabl - in a Belgian.

The. bsst specusns a of thse bt'eed stand
f romi 15~4 to 17 hands higli and stallions
weiý; 'i weil over the tont.

In judging Belgians look for size and
substance first. with as mucli quality as
possible; a short, clean-cut head ;a short
tîeck, a fairly oblique shoulder; a deep
full cliest; a heavily muscled arm and fore
ami; a broad. strottg knee, a short ;trong
caneton, a fairly oblique. smooth pastelit.
a large. wide foot; a short top with well
arched rilis and a heavily nsuscled back
and loin: a wide croup. with as much
length and ievelness as possible; a strorg-
ly muscled thigli; a strong. deep cleait
hock; a fairly oblique hietd pastern; a
large hietd fooit; and straiglit, true, bold
snappy action.

IIOtN. 0.A.LC.
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Reviewing the Food Situation
IIENRY G. BELL, B. S A.

A Sa rule statistics are dry and unin-teresting, but when statistics have
to (Io wiîli the success of a great titiller-
taking iii which the Cîvilized world is
now engaged sehei the>- iad(icat- the
poiwbility of act-
uial existence of
zà'> inconuiderable
part of the race--
iney take on an
added intereat. In
nmre seetiona
there ia develop-
ing a feeling Of
anxiety and reat-
leunem with re-
gard to the dis-
posai ouf the pros-
ent and prospec-
tive stor of food
crops. Some peo-
pie are inciined
to dotâbt the nec-
eaaity of urgpng
greuter orops and
c o0 U ei rvation of
P r e sent &DMpliea HENRY
to the Point Of deprivinig ourselves ouf
Nmie Of the eusteomary artioles of diet.
To one wh, takes lime to coUlect the
fitatilsties availaible and balances pro-
duction againat consumption, plus nec..
effarY oarr7!Y-Over, the situation looks
vaatJy different.

Since thc beginning of the war. the
Allied cause has attracted t0 ils bat.
tiers a population totalling nearly four
hundred and twenty-five million, exclus-
ive oi Indit. Natural populations total
over forty-eight million. Allowing 4 1-2
hushels af wheat per person per annum

this aggregate has a food requirent
of approximiately 2,102,000,000 bushels
of %vhtat. L.atest figures published by
Mlicd ~;rîîsn show a total piro-

d t:uof alsroxirnately 2.144.000,000
huMihelA in both
aliied and neu-
t.ral cotînitries, tbis

again exclusive of
380 million bush-
ais reeorded for
India. Sueh fig-
urets would aeln
bo show tubat the
need 15 amply pro-
vided for, and a
regerve irtoek of
over 42 million
buabels is prob-
&bly available.
But Àech au an-
alysia of the
situation 10o0e a
uight of the
great seed re-
quiremesats for

o. sALI.next year's wheat
croit. It is safe to figure that ai leaat
nne-tentl i oflrodluction is necessary
for re-seeding. This estimiate is alto.
gether t00 high for those countries
practicing intensive wheat production,
but is îurobably low for the great aver-
age. Such a seed requirement in itself
sn,.ounts to 214 million bushels. This
wheat caninot bcecaten, but must be re-
ýcre(I for coming crops. In face of
these atîditional requirements the 'es-
cess of 42 million bushels over probable
consuimption, immediately becomca a
defleit of over 172 million bushels if
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f ood requirements an] r e seedi.,ii art tu
bc maintained.

lu face of such statm"ie which are ac-
cumulated fro tan wh sauros as the In-
ternational Irstitute of Agriculture, the
Daily Trade Bulletin, and the Agricul-
tural Gazette. there seems to be no
likelihood of a.surplus of wheat. Valu-
able and necessary work je being done
to urge substitution of other cereals in

raised. more barley, oats affd corn
sbould be used. Other articles of diet
muet subafitute, wheTever pomoible if
best food conditijons are ta be maintain-
ed. But thjs is looking at the subject
f rom our own standpoint alone. There
ia wider viewpoint.
India with ber production of 380 mil-

lion bushels of wheat, bas to feed over
315 million of a population. Nothing is
naid of the 400 mjllion Chines". Recent
press notices caîl attention ta the dire
condition of the 200 million Russians
who used to be such large exporters of
wheat. These advices dlaim 'that 14%
of Russian population-14% wba were
fornierly the moneyed and business
class are actually f acing starvation.

wnmanity cannot disregard tlseir plight.
Wemust plan ta get such aid ta the

starving millions as will tide thern over
ter period of goverumental chaos.
Canada's opportunity is still with us,

FWith greatly diminished labor, she bas
donc marvellous work in food produc-
tion in the lait twO, or three years. In
view of the statistical prospects there
is monumiental wott for ber ta do neit
year. Present indications are that the
fuIl wheat seeding ai the Dominion will
not exoeed ifit equlsthat of last at-
wnn. Weather conditions have been
fairly favorable snd conditions are god
for the crop tobe in good sbapeby win-
ter. The problent of inesslng wheat
and other f ood products resta largely on

C. REVIBW

passible faîl work and next spring's ac -
tions.

Prom our travels in variaus parts af
the country, it would appear that Can-
adian farmers are wisely doing as much
f aIl plowing as possible. so that next
spring's seedbed may be prepared witb
a minimum of labor. 'Tarmn leus acres
and farmn tnem well," is an old adage.
Part of thse adage may bave a consider-
able bearing on the success ai next
spring's crops. It sametîmes seems trite
to go over the list ai points essential ta
iiicrease of crop production. Nevertbe-
less, the truth remains, that better tiI-
lagF of the soil, more attention ta drain-
age, liming wbere necessary,,most care-
fuI application of manure if obtainable,
supplementing it witb a suitable supply
of fertilizers properly applied, in addi-
tion ta bigh grade seed praperly sown,
and contraI ai plant diseases and insect
pests, measurea latgely wbat is possible
toward increasing f ood production. We
sbaîl not fill space witb methods. Let
it suffice ta record a few actual gains
that have been obtained.

Witb regard ta drainage, U.S.D.A.
Farmet's bulletin No. 524 says, '"It is
not uncosIinon for landa too wet for
cultivation ta produce, when draineu,
60 ta 70 bushels ai corn and oats or
from one bale ta 1,4 bales of cotton
pet acre. On a great deal of the land
the inerease i yisld in ohme 25% t.
100%. By increasing the yleld and in-
cteaiing the colt ai cultivation, the pro-
fits and the value ai the land are often
doubled."

Actual testa ai lime, where needed,
show an increase of oves 4 bushebs per
acre in wheat yields bath on the unier-
tilited whest and on thse fertillsed. FA-
pecially is this reat eviidestt on heavy
elay moune l se abbamy b» ses-
pact for best cireulaieof air.

In thse uas of fanm msr, lies-

M.
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tions are that manure spread out thin
and more freqasent applications over
field, rather than one heavy appicatiai
gives best resulta. Ohio Experimca
Station quates the following figure.
"Land treated with 4 tons of amanu,
on wheat in a three year rotation wit
potatocis and clover, tiss year returne
45.58 bushels to the acre, or 10.92 bust
els more fier acre tlium wheat on unanu
nured land. An 8 ton per acre applica
tion of manure to thse wheat in the san
rotation returned anis acrems af 16.1~
buhela per acre. This shows tF-a
1"0 more manure per acre incteaae
thse gain in wheat ooly 48%." Supr.ýe
asenung the maaiure with acid phosphatq
whids supplies thse plantfood in. which
mianure sa notably weak, mateiiaIly in.
creasea ha valuse. Twenty yeara' tests ai
Ohaio Experimentai Station, show tisai
by the addition of 320 pounds af acid
phosphate to thse acre where 8 tons af
staff mnire were applied, increased the
yield of con 15.7 biasiels per acre, and
incireased wheat 6.75 uelpace

repworts troma PFa.za University,iasued laut ltebrtsary, siow an increase
of 12.8 biasas per acre froui acid pisos-
pliats wbesi added to, manuire and 3.8
bu"ael per sciasre asen of wiseat.
lIUi scid phosphate la eitntv scattered
on thse MMMs~ in the stalls or so applied
broadcaat or drllled ins as tise seedbed la

Sughsatn tise plantfood of thse
fane;b oa.s in minuse, by tise ad-
ditio of lenhlMM bas giveai exeedie
ýv good ub i seves Ioqsgtî=n tests

= oflsl y, @ Ohklo aps ssm i ta-
tmçma.g hat of 20 yemr show

a #Wà et -omo 10 b»Ulshof coma u
-m 0413s-bu" oS W"g ircam tisa
Wk#Mg UPNlCVÀs l.Of furif urs la-

amWlm quu a simli *à Sor
4m lpa, oft8)8111111111sper fcire

ly Stsatio,. in a ra.cvt repart, dlaims that
s it iq -lafe to figure on a minimusa' In-
n, creat%# of nat ,less than 10 bushAIs ai
it wheat lier acre as a very constrvative
i: estamate.
le AI? af these tests have been made un-
h der careful experimental conditions, and
a have been confirmed by numerut, act-
1- usl faran tests. Resufts obtained this

Pust summer in Ontaria by scores af
farmers whom we have visited, indicate.-

t ullY as large increases an wheat as those
3 cited.
t The value af higs quality seed for ail
1 faras crops, has beesi extensively and

effectively urged thraughout the Domn-
inion. Sa general is the practice of

ausinif good seed that advice on this fine
seems superfînous. It nssy bc ai inter-
est ta know that the pains obtajned by
Canadien Experimentsl Stations have
been duplicated ai Ohio, Indiana, Illin-
ois, and other leading American Experi.
mient Stations.

Tise importance af insect and plant-
dises- cOntrol is enormous. Careful at-
tention ta dean tillage, which juat now
is cosnprised af careful lu plowing and
turning undfer of adi crop residases, to a
MeY large extent assista ins both tise

control of destructive plant diseaaes and
ansects. If for tn otiset remn tiss
tisis .ontrol-service Ssii plowing pays
enoranous intereat on operatios Cait.

Tise fosegoing illustrates tise composite
nature of mos productive and mori pro-.
fita"l fanii. Tise sum total asay sea
an Order of coasiderable saségitude tDthse ana wio la pateutl7 eadsvork«s to
icrs bis fanai raturai. Nevarielasa

thse sugeston reeorded éie borne out
by expedsoe of mms soccssir fa su.
aS. Tise one reemf estasse la tha
most oS tise wouk lavoled je oat eue'-
tsdonsm Mct bam wisat fumm Msaiow &4.sg but du*l roquf ris added ai-

tusatlsa. fl i of sruss rie.
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salves itself in the last analysis te a

question of dollars and cents. If it pays,

it is -a good investment. If it is a good

investment, every effort should be nmade

ta put it into practice.

One observation essentially worthy of

careful thought is that while each of the

suggestions above are widely accepted as

steps te greater production. they are not

wholly independent in their opération.

bui are largely inter-active. For instance.

best resuits cannot be obtained f rom the

use of high grade seed, unless the land

is suffir'ently drained, thorotvýhly tilled,

and p'antfood is abundant. Fertilizers

will flot take thé place of good seed, good
tillage, or gond drainage, but will return
large3t profits when other essential con-

ditions are at their Let

There is great need. 1resent war con-

ditions are exceedingly encouraging, but

we must flot lose sight of the inmperative

necessity of an abundance of food if Our

arnuies are ta have proper backing.

Moreover we car tot test heedless of the

perilious conditioi, in which other na-

tions who have chosen unwisely, or have

have had the enenly's choice forced up-

on thenu, find theniselves. Canadian

farmers have an apportfnity for world-
wide ltatriotic service.

CHRvIJ.5TUIMLIMB AT 0. A. C.

MI
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The Crucible of War
BY SUBALTERN

JIM, once the. flabby effeminate young
-J hopkboy, arrives in the flring-line,

green at the gamne. full of bis own import.-
ance aud curiosity, but awed flot at ail.
He starts by racing off to, sc the damage
done by each big shell that bureis ini bis
vicinity. His older and more seasoned
comrades watch him with amusenier: but
make no attempt tu, interfere becauie thev
remember their own actions on tliclr tinst

trip; and the idea t'iat war la a larl; sou
lots of fun will one day be exploded for
ever. Wben that day cornes that partic-
ular boy will settle down ta the 'gaule of
killing" with a stif fer lip and a steadier
nerve. Two daya later this happens. An
cight mnch shell bursta lu one of the gun
pits snd disturba the equilibrium of that
liarticular pin and its crew once for al.

Jim, as usual, arrives on the spot ta sec
the "sights," but this'time hie ses more
than hie expects; the siglit of torii an<l
bleediug hunsanity which coufronts hlm
miakes hlm feel siclc and giddy. The sight
is too, much for hlm. Shamefaced lie
crawls baçc ta bis post; sheepishly lic
Ieers around and a hinge sigli escapes
him. I hiii comirades are toco busy clean-
ing Up the mess ta notice hlm or the way
his first taste of war-as waged by the
[Hun-a affected hlm. Later when lie
]las recovered hlmielf slightly, lie hear, a

word of encouragement f rom one of the
nId-timers which gives 1dm an extraor-
dinary feeling of comfort an<l self-confi-
dence.

Dinsly lu a fan-off way hie understands

then that the men who winked behind bis
back when hie ran 'to look at the sights"*
would die sooner than lie caught smiliug

at bis "initiat ion. Respect for bis coin-
rades grows slmost into hero-worship be-
cause of the deep understanding and
friendship) whicb they bear towards hlm,
thus the first thread la woveu of that lu.

describable tic which biuds the men at the
frout 3o closely. It la this ludescribable

tic aud close fellowship which acta as an
"Invisible Wall" separating the Hun f rom
hia much-vauutcd world domination. The

men concerned are hardly couaclous of it
yet, uevertheleas. it la there.

What la this tic ? It is the mighty comn-
radcship of discomfort endured together,
of uuaccustomed filth aud vermin, of pain
agouy and sights beyond description--al-

ways endured together, checrfully and
uucomplaiuingly. It la the feeling that
there will always lic a helpiug baud no
matter how great the danger or sacri-
fice. It la the memory of thousànds cf
amaîl woodeu crosses ou acres aud acres
of land whicl i nds the men together and
malces thern hitrl defiance Bt the Han 1
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Making Milk Safe
Time and Temperature are the mosi Essentia! Factors in Pasleurizalîon

ELLIJOTT H. PARFirr, B. S. A.

T HERE exista, even to-day. muchprejudice against pasteurization
of milk for human consumption. In-
vestigators, who work only under la-
boratory conditions, flnd and insist that
pernicious types of
bacteria will develop
so quickly in pas-
teurized milk that
milk so treated ia
uinwholemome. Again
others inasated that
injurious ehemical
changea occurred ini
milk during pasteur-
ization. But investi-
gations made under
commercial o nd i-
tions by capable bac.
teriologiots have dis-
proved &Il the iu-
-portant allegations
againet pasturized
milk. Claima of
chemical ch anges
have been long re- ELLIOrT H. PA

jected, but it i. only recently thst it
bas been ehown that pasteurized milk
differs but little from raw milk, either
in types of bacteria that remain ln it
or types of baeteria that develop in it.

" Higb Grade of llsw Milk " used te,
be the slogan of those <Waed to pas-
teurization. "Give us, " said these men,
"a grade of milk that will not; need to,
be pssteurized. This, it bus been pro-
ved, must be worked by gradual de-
velopment and mearwhiie only the
medium grade of milk in obtalnable in
large quantities. 8uch milk doe not
corne frein tuberonlar tested eattle, and

in not always low ini bacterial con-
ten't.

These problems of the practical man
-to make the beat of things as they
are and gradually do away with un-

reasonable prejud-
judice - have made
t h e pastenrlzation
of milk, ereain but-
ter and creamery bi-
products a prevalent
practice. Citiez gen-
erafly encourage ps-
teurization, many
buving laws coînpel-
i i n g pastenctzation
of certain grades of
milk. Many sanitar-
ins are now going
no far as te, advo-
cate pasteurization
of certifled milk. It
bau been found thst
berda producing bigb
grade apecisi ilka

SPIT?. 0. 5. A. are not always free
fromn tuberculocis dempite inq>ection by
veterinariana. There cornes now the fact
that even the bout of raw mlk niay be
improved by pasteurization.

Nowadays the problei l not "Sbs.ll
milk be posteurizedi" but "How shail
it be pasteurized?" Thle old way of
pasteurisation in the "fia"" inetbod.
The naine implies that the proces la
instantaneoue, but it in not, -a the tinte
requnred in at.least oe half minute,
more often ene minute, and some trnes
more. A better namne for this prose.
is the "continuons," iniplying that te
milk neyer cease te flow througb the

M.
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pasteurizer or neating cylinder unt
the feed tank runa dry. The. teinper,
ture to which the milk is heated i

this process ranges f rom 160-1~35 degree
Fahrenheit. The lower temperatures-
160-165 degrees--are used for mark(
milk and the higher for creamn for bul
ter making and creamery bi-produetÀ

Why loin. Bactérie Srvive
The eifioiency of pasteurisation -

that is the number of bacteria killed-
depends upon severai factors. Firsi
the. degree of heat, naturally the highe
the. temperature, the. greae -fie mor
tality of the organisme. Second, thi
length of tirne expoeed to, heat of i
certain degree, as sme bacteria ma)
live through short periode of exposurt
to heat of a certain degree, whereae
the. lengthening of the period of es.
poaure would kili them. Third, the
number and kind of bacteria have an
influence on the effleiency of pasfteuriz-
ation. Some bacteria succnmb to heat
rnuch more rapidly than others. Bac-
teria in the. growing otage are killed
Pasier than those in the spore stage.
Certain bacteria, snch as the hay ha-
eillus, may survive because their
«pores, which constitute the resting
stage, are, flot at ail sensitive te, such
degrem. of heat. Two lots of milk pas-
tetirized et the. same time, under the
same conditions, may exhibit widely
"srying bacterial contents. In one there
niay have been bacteria of low-heat.
r.csiwting power and only s few spores;
n the. other there may have been bac.
tria of greater hent endurance along
%,ith many spores.

Psateurization is Iikely to be much
?110- effective when spplied to, dean
;iilk of high bacterial content-that is,
rIilk produced dlean. but held at a
'la,)perature favorable for bacterial
vrowth-tIian dirty milk which has
71 low bacterial content. The reanon

ilfOr tis bcbng that the bacteria in the
i-firat rase are in the vegetative state

n and are readily killed, while in the se-
s eoud ease they are in the. spore or rest-
- ing stage.
ýt Ilow near does the. flash pasteurizer

t- core to satiafying the requirements
1. for efficient pasteurizationt Tht. cream

line le easily lont to the vision where-
- uPon s crY arises fromn the. consumer
- who has been taught to judge the. rich-

:ness of milk by visual impressions.
r Cream lines and pasteurisation effi-

- iency are incompatible, whcre ont. in
sectired the other is loct. This is why
the. flash system of pasteurizing millr.
for citY trade ia becoming obsolete.

165 degrees Fahrenheit bs tht. tem-
1 perature limit îînder the. flash systeen

et whirh s creamn line eau bt. ohtained.
11, a smail flash Pasteuriser the milk
is xpsdto heat for a minimum of
60 seconds, which is not sufficient to
properly pasteuruze milk.

The. Hlding Syut.m
Tht. milk distributor, though perhaps

flot acquainte<l wfth the thermal death
points of tht. bacteria in the milk whîch
he hsndlt.s, knows tht. heavy lois from
milk when it is improperly pasteulit-
ed. Because of aucb results secured by
carelessnes many milkmen have aband.
oned the flash or continuous method
of pasteurization, and it 00W stands re-
proved by acientifle and practicl MM

ltwss in order ta escape the short-
comings Of tht. flash sysftem that tht.
modern "holding" method came into
Vogue. In this method tht. milk is
held at a definite temperature fer a
definite period of tilme. To hold milk
et s desired teniperature vatg contain.
ingr hesting couls msy be employed,
tht. vat being eniptied at the end of
tht. period or pssteurizaton. In other
instance tht. milk passes through a con-
tinucus Pasteuriser into vats, whjch

1
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aiîtoinaticaily discharge their contents
nt tilt( t'nd of tthe holding period. Auto-
inatie theri a regniators control. the
ti'iiîi)t'riittirt, and a'lf-rt'eording charts
1118y li-' itaild to ina ki re'cordi of tie
tl'-gret' of heat.

Tiie liit h deta rtîîît'îit of New York
S Satt- sud Netw York C'ity tiîecify that

no milk shai! ie-ti' t'nsit'rt'il ltaatt'iriz-
1't tielis it hast heem tnbject to a

tt'iilttrttiire averaging 145 degrvem
Fatirýiitit-it for îîot legse titan 30 mniu-
totn. <ivago reqitiremente are 140 de-
grvts F"ahrenîheit for 20 mnutes ex-
Jioirt.. It ia agreed that inilk sn pas-
teurizt' i u free frotnt tubt'rcniosis, ty-
pitojil, iliphtheria anti dyet.ntery ha-
tîlli, or other dieasei organismet in a
etnte captale of conveying infection.

The tiietribtitor wus weil pieed with
tht' eren lne which the holding me-th-
ou gave wiitn a tetiperattre of 140
ttgrt'ea Fahirenheit for 20 mtinutce wee

ei'iiîloyedi. lTnfortitnately for thpir
pteace of tîjutî, however. the authorit-
ira who etitahlished the temfperature
antd timnî linmita havi' forgotten why
the oli flash tîîetho>d of pasteurization

watt tleeaed in ecientifle favor by the
iholdling inethod.

No one questions that milk heated to
as etfficientiy high temperature in the
flash pasteurizer will be effiois'ntly pee-
teurized. but it will flot have the sante
creînt line. Tt han now been thought
neceueary 10 shlow a margin o! safety
for pasteuriziog of milk by the hold-
ing eyetem imnder commercial condi-
tione. Thie explains why New Vark

demandîîia îtilk to be pasteîtrizi'd at 145
ilrgreî'a F"ahrenheit for 30 minuties.

lit talking thiti ttattî'r over with a
îîtilk deîale'r iii Ne%% York, ht infortneîl
tii' thiat il in iiîîîtoogkble to hoid inilk
at titis tîntperatîtrt for tOitat tinte, sutt
'itili tiaitîtaiti tite minie eointîîereial
valuet tît'aitttt tif tie tleitriiot of the
ert'aitî lit'. Sitte' it ini jil likt'ly tit

lower tetijttrit res antd t lit' I iitits
tm'iil liti î'ttiiilitle t. tht' pubtlie ut
liaii to1 jitige tîîilk lîy ot hr standairdsa
tait tht' ereatn line.

A sitittl petree'îtagt' of îîilk tiold iii
'ettrieliii the bottît'. This meth-

nil. 1)iv inant. ie enidt'redi îeai, but
Ii.." matt of opt'ration in greater. lit
othir sa*titeitt titi milk îîîay hi' 'on-
tauîîiîîaiî' aftî'r paeteîtrization ilîrittg
titi cooling, bottliîîg antI ea.ppiîtg pro-
cett. The ainouitt of contamination
will lîliîti ttpon the cleanitneee of the
appterattus.

Pastt'triziîtg iii tht' bottie in gener-
aiîy lotte by îmmi'rming tht' fllled suî
eaîtîeil bottseà iii hot water or eprink-
liîîg tint weler over them. Aller being
ht'ated the' botîle le cooleil by immer-
atont in eoltl water or eprirukling with
moiti water.

Clovernment inveetigatore have triril
oîtt, experimentally, bottling bol pas-
tetîrizei milk. Tt à tboutght to elirnin-
&te the neceasity of a milk cooder or
plaoing bottles 'n cold waler, the cool-
ing procese being carried out by a cclii
bst. It in clalmed that no bacteriai
increaee will occur during cooling iii
properly pssteurized milk.

I.
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Potato Improvement in Ontcario
îfy (:;c, rcîî , 1

mv ANY 11111.114 of aiulii.haveIM-eIl dlismed'iîi nit î,îîîii
andî flîroliwh ftit pubilie f)r14 iliiriîig
flî. fiasf foul- yearg. wifl flie idea of
iiI(rciiiilig lirodliefion. Tilt- pîuîafu iii-

111114fry 114 0111 wi eiji 141 iiiiuloIIiiff.(Ii
Iy rîciv inîg iliore atteni on.

'i'loiiî of lis Mlho art. Rcî(ilaiiifî.îI w'itl
flie fofato situa tijoni ini Ontario hiave

niVeidî thait fle ic elî lias greuflv y de-
ercaacil 1lîîî îlig filc 111414 tmo or flîrce

yearm. Sifatisfit-il for fhlt tellf cî yparg
-1908-1917 ilcia eqîh alî Rf (I

fawa. ah ow f haf h igfîcî Y ia arn oh
faintîl aîlong fthi Aflaiîf c andl Pacili.
mea liorcicra Brifishi Columbntia lendit
wifli ai, avrage of 206.5 tîiishels pecr
Rert-; Ncw lirtinsîwjck mi-eond. wiflî ai,
average. of 192.25 hliiîlicîa pecr sert-,
delcY foîîoweil by the other Marifimei

Prnvjineca. Ast wc get farfhcr inIlnd
the yic Id llceraem cotiiideralîîy, AI-
hertai andî Saakatchcwan vicliling 152.25
and 161 blîshels ppr acre. r.'specfivcly,
and Ontario Iaat of ail wiftF a y.îeîd of
orily 123.25 buahbela per acre.

Proin invcatigations whieh have been
mîaule quife recently, fo ascertain the
Pause of thia Iow yield in Onfarin,
tnany explanal ions have heen forwanîl.
cd, of which the mont oiîtâtandmig in
fhe existence of so-caîled 'physiologi.
"aI diseaaes." Under this head are in-
rlîîded three diseasles, namely Leaf
Roil, Momaje and Cuin)y Dwarf. AI.
fhOilgb the causes of these diseave are

91) far linknown, yef it is known thaf
fhey reduce fhe yield materially, this
I ing Paiacularly noticeable in the
caee o! Leaf Roil, where the yield in
redueed fully two.thjrds. As theste dis-

'li1rî1r40-I iii inli-1411 ii imlle i

Jiivi,,figafili fonde4 miull a fî.w Ilofato

o!fil llfi 11%1 11f cilwe Wli f 6V;

ofith'. aro 9fJ; lih1.af Roîl îgfiî IlfI
ale lai lIliiîf So li4lj fiiî slil .a

Ili il 1li 1.4 9 1; L ed o l.u

Frounti iXiril.lf ihi) liaî.ý ficîi
carie oii k1 fit ilj foîr a îîîîlîîî o!
. Ivais andîî alîo fi.îîîî risilfu îileiîiiii.î

hY groîîilig iii . frount flirci îlitîrýiit
4011114 iaîii v S v fiîiwik tfi

Ontfarioî an Ontirfi.îiffiario, ini ii!-
fîreiit Parfts if fhe I'riviîii'i fit ha

hiîijrîlveli f ha tflc immatuid lre siecd
îîf Norfhei n Ontrioiî %%iI givre a Iligliin

Vieîld pecr air. thei îî viî Ou r owîî bionne-.
growîî meed or Ni liriiiwiek S .4-l

AIt hoiigh Leaf Roll ila foîîîîl f0 s4011e
-,xtilî iii Norfherîî Ontifjo. fheri- are-
etrf ail> iiariefa whi-r liffle or 11o dis.

'aaeil so flie folîîîî. For thiat reason
the govertnicliffhas ilcenîil if adnvis.
able to iiitrouilet, aepd pofafocai *Vîarly
froîn a îlimease-frec arca i Norfhern
Ontfario, wifh a vicw f0 îlle gsaillg the
Yielîi o! flotafoca lin (i (I farjo.

The accu sn iir4pecfcul fhret- finies a
ycar. once when the planfa are- iii the
green condition in the fleId. andi twcep
affer the fubera have been dîîg. if at
the endl of the third intipecI ion the accd
a« stili fotinî free o! dliseuse a cerfifi-
catei la imsîicd f0 the grower anîd a gov.
ernment tag given hiîn for every bag
O! potatops he han for sale. li tbin
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way bîîyt's in Oid Ontario can bt.
sure of reoeiving goveroment inspect.
ed seed. These potatoes will be ship-
ped to disticts in Old Ontario where
the seed bas been found to be very
inuehi affected with Leaf RoU.

Prom present indications it woîîld
seem advisable for a farmer here to
obtain new seed every year for best
resut, as experiments have proven
that (liiease-free seed hrought into Old
Ontario wilI accumulate a large per-
centage of disease each year it is
growii here.

Laat sinir t' e T>onion 1)epart-
mient of Agricuîlture mnade a thorough
sîirve., of tht Province in order to as-
certaii. t'e exact prevalence of the dis-
eases. For this purpose inspectors
were aîtî'oiintid and allotted certain
eoiiiities Io inake a comipîcte record of
thie diseases wreaent in ail the fields
inapeetcdl bY them.

The foilowing gives a brief outline
of the aysti.m adopted for a complete
inspetion. One week ws apent in
eadi, eounty exainining fields in as
maiày diatricts as possible, more espec-
ially pote diatrict.î where Oid Ontario
aeed liai] ht-c growî for a nuniber of
years. The flrst thing to do on arriv-
in at a fiteid to be iÀaî)eted is to find
oît thie vaàriety anti source of seed.
Thei iiîspet-or then waiks down the
fielti aund aeros it. inaking sure it ia

all planted to one variety. 50 plants
are then picked out in four different
section% of the field at equal dis-'ocs
from each other. Each time a d¶sesed
plant is fonnd it ia carefnlly examined
and the disease noted by marking a
cross in the colunin provided for it
opposite the respective disease named
on the inspection pad. After four iwc-
tiorîs have been examined one in able
to di-termine the percentage of each
diseane present quite readily. Final
notes are matie on the general condi-
tion of the crop and any other merks
which may seeni neeessary.

Fron the resitîts ohtained it was
fouîîd that Leaf Roil was present to
moule t-xtent ini everyv connty and in
neariy t-very fildtinl the counity. Pos-
sibly soute varitties were more oscep-
tibie to lte disease tItan otht-rs. Inoune
stctioti visiteti where a "Green Moun-
ta in Assoiation" ws iii operation it
ivas especialiy obvions that the potato
filds iii lhat district were almost free
of iisaae. Possibly this waa due ot
tht- carefîtil selection of seed each year.

Farmers as a whoie were very ent.
thttsiastie iii regard to the new system
which is heing adepted for the im-
liroveitîclt of the potato id rtry and
uîtost of themn txpressed the'r deufira to
obtaiti iortherii growiî .eed 1the price
'vas rt-asoîabtlt.

Mm
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The Practical Features of the Course of St ud y at
the Macdonald Consolidated School. Guelph

Bv J. A. MACDONALD

6 G IVE un a write-up for the 'Re-
NAview' on the practical aide of

the Macdonald Gonsolidated *School,"
wau the terse way in which the Mniter
put the matter before the writer, in a
brief intereiew a
few days ago.

The editor, be-
ing a practicai
nmai, dues jiot be-
Iieve iii long in-
troduetiona. Ife
aims a.t eomuîg to
the point ait once,
sud rio doillbt es-
pects hia eontri-
butors to do like-
Wise.

Todlav, the prac.
tical lu education
is being emphaïr-
izeil as neyer lie-
fore. If. therefore,
t h e MacdonaeJd
(Con zic i d at ed
8 ech o el, Guelph,
eannot jusftify its
existence on the
ground o f i t a
praetîcal effi- J.A. MAI

eiPecy, it had better flot bave been.
This sehool was built by Sir Wm.

Macdonald in the sumnier and fl'a of'
1904. The purpose of the bounder was
to illustrate what might bie done in the
way of establiahing a better rural
graded sehool-one that would give the
rural boy and girl an edurration as ef-
ficient as that ava.iable to the boy and
girl of' the town or city.

To that end the course Mf study wua
euriched sud broadened by the intro-
duction of' the so-oalled practical atud-
.,&-Natuire Study, Sehool Gardenmng,
Agriculture, Manual Training and Do-

mestie S c i ence.
The mont modem
equipment was in-
stalled for the
carrying onl of
thia work. It in
not part of my
duty to enter in-
to the history of
the sehool furtber
than te say tbat
the fact that it
waa fot located
in the centre of
the achools con-
aoidated, mn a d e
the cent of trans-
portation e.Lce-
alve. Mainly for'
titis reason, at the
Smd of the three
years of' the ex-
periment, three of
tbe five achool..

CDoNALD withdrew to their
indiviîlual sections, sud since January
1, 1908, the school has been condueted
as a two-school consolidation.

It is but lfair to ritale in thin connec-
tion, that "when -the vote te deolde thé.
fate of the achool was taken, every rate-
payer, with une exception, who had
children sttending the sehool, voted
for its conitinuance, ait the additional
expense, but au adverse vote wss given
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hy tiome rattlpayterm who hll no ehild-
r,,, at?eninîg.- (I liapvctor Leake)

Van thie (xistenieC of the lichool. themi.
hv jittifiei on the grurmids of itls prête.
t mmml .»tliiimiy '?Ili attli-itilmg Io ans-
we'î lii queti.ton. let lis i-ommsir 4o111t.
fimetors liiitl iii,,? lie- timkmmii it ii
virimi ini imiiiimmiriîg thei ofiiimv

mmii v siliool.
( '4îiîmitltr irai its Dratig Potver,

tiiaI i4, tl propiortion of thei pumj-
ils oîf sitinol agi iii the commînty who
are emîirolle»I on the, ri'gistrm of thei
siti iol. Tii, reuîîru,, for 1917 a re lie-
for, nie, wliieh eau b, taken as fairly
t.vîieal. The total iii iier of etihildrem
iii the two, aeil oi eousol iiatiiI, 6 1-2
andI 7, Gueiilph Townishzip, Iîetwi mmmi the
agis oif 5 anîl 16. were 1791. andi the,
total selmool îmmrolîmîemm for the year,
149.

As mmany (Io muot 8tart to sehool mun-
tii mmx or sevem years of age, ami lime
iajority pams the Entraee ait 14 or
15 y ears of age-this meanus that prac-
tlcally the whole population of sehool
agi wau enrolled. FMrther. the num-
ber of nomi-residmînt pupils attractemi to
the school has always been large. lar-
ger lu fac? than that of No. 6 1-2. Two
yeara ago a fee of 50e per month waa
kimposed on each non-reaident, but the
extra expeuse was willingly met. ammd
car fare as well, ini order to gt what
the parents of thesle children evidently
regarded ais superior achool advants.ges.

lust.ead of the impotsition of a fee
camsing the chilmîren l'o go back to their
own school, the curions fact ia that thbe
numnber of non-residen4sa bas increased
mince this regulation was madie. The
school holda the pupik in ail but very
excoptional cases, 10 the end of Ent-
rance work. and mnt of theae take at
lesâ a ypar or two in the Collegiate
or Commercial elm

The TYpe of Rducatiopa ia a se-

iouii stanmdardl by wiic a school's effi-
Ciile îusy be iucasniremi. The- ('omsoli-
ils1-il Steimool, Guemlphi, lin accord witm1
tie pulrjiotie of its foîmoder. has alwaya
Si vimi MIie jract ivaI smtmljiets. Viz.,
Stiliuol llardiîîng. Agriculturm, Matinal
Tra inimmg ammî I ouîmmmtie Steienmi - andî
aI tIi hie mill it hl sîmîghi to1 vitaliz-
tie forîial or iiillimrt i hiis muiet,
as Litirat imrm. tIran mmlisuait A rith mît-
i. liY I u',tiamg thmîin iiisîeh a waY as

to el iiii imiat, t he uioalesa., anmî i-nspamizm-
wliat mmîurally grows; out of the child's
,wm exliîuimme,. aîd thme mmuater *v of
wiili woiîld fit himm for life ilotima.

Wiiat is mnent by vitaliting the old
iileisomm the vourse of stimiy eau

Imelt lie explailiuii ly taking a concret,
exaiîli. On pmage 214 of the Pumblie
Semîool Arithmmelui ibis problemi oeeuîrs:

-'Pure iilk ila worlli 7e a quîart. If
two quarts of water be mmixe(] with,
eviýry t hree gallons of inilk, what will
al quîart of tIie mixtmure- h womth?-

As nmo hommest milk vemîdor or sensible.
hoimse-keeper ever finde it neery to
plit aater imîto nilk, we mumai plut this
ilown as a viry msila questimon, hi-
Pause il <lois iot. or at leat shoild flot,
grow ommt of the actual experience of
ammy pîmpil.

Suppose, on the other hand, the 4th
clansainl Agriculture have had a series
of lessone on the Care andi Composi-
ltion of Milk, and have fommnd for them-
selves by the Babcock test, the percent-
age of bmtter-fat in a numaber of camp-
les of milk, a problem Mike the follow-
ing woulil be a very res one for them:

A sent 480 Ibn. milk, testing 3.5%,
10 a factory.

B sent 600 lbo. miIk, teuting 3.4%,
Iom a factory.

C sent 720 lbo. milk, testing 3.6%,
to a factory.

Omît of this indic 170 Ibn. cheese,
worth 18e a tb., wau madie. M'nd (a)

M.
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tilt numiber of Ibn. of mille requireil
to malle a lb. of cheese; (b) cc man's
share, of moaey reeeived for cheeie, if

paid (1) accordig to thue mhik sent;
(2) according to the butter-tht test.

The seiiooal gardenti. gnite, in thie int
kinîl of otit-iloor- tirxt-book. fronti wviit
eoîieri tt probleiî are liséigtîe. to the
îîupi s iii A ritiiiiîletii. Cooiisitionl and
i)raw ing. as weil au ini Nature tutdîy.
tliiîiiiia Traîining andî l)oinest;i Srîi
The rtiooi liast thirie liz-' Cluibs.

lii lti (lii,.[tîiruîrl t ndî
the Liîar lii' e aretivities
a risiîîg olnt of narl give tihe puille
t rain inig o! a ver ' v raetivai kiiid.

1 ai, niîot un nwa re of ttle filet th St the
jîhastes of praetiral work touchirîl on
i. nove. are ra rried ont ii i niuî eu-.
graihî.î rural sehoolo-titti point aiîned
nt brr isi, tieat for obvious reosons, a
Coîîsoliilateîl Sehool offerte speeial ad-
valitages for sîîeh work.

Th iti.iùI a .Sc/îooI tIitis Upo thle tult-

aiai >i t Serve'is, in a tiiiril reeais by
wi its efflieiee inlay li ilivasîreîi.

Aîîy person %ville lias atîy duteîs dei thais
score catu moehalave ibemi reîîîoveui bv
coîîsilting aîîy of the platronîs o! the
sehooi. It goes witiîoît saying that
tht-y are tannit of thuir schooi. The
Io -valtv, with lvhich they sulpport its
("hristintis Etitertairnmeîîts, anîl .ltîe

iriices bain becoîîîe proverbial.
Tiîe parents' and Tcachers' Assoca-

Miontis a lave organisation which han
been iii existence for mîany years. and
Ilîtets nîonthly. It brings the home
soit sehool into a heart to heart re-
lationship, and belpa both parent and
teacher to performe thcêir duties to the
rhiild. A begintiing ini Dentil and
Medîcal Inspection in the achool hau
been made. The donstaion of a Vietor
Lantern is another of the many good
thaings for whieh the &eh"o is indebt-
-ed to ihis organisation,

And iastly, a test o! a sehoola 's M-
cieney in the Inupectorsa Annuai Re-
ports te the Trustee Board. These
invariably commend the practie.I na-
titre of the work done.
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The Aberdeen-Angus in Wartime Amer ica
Bv F. H. HnIGGNS, Asistant Secretary American Aberdeen-Angus

Breeders' Association.

L IKE the itdfgtgme wh
covered fields of Scotland, the Aber-
deen-Angus have advanced farthegt
where the comonptition bas been keen-
eat. The Iustory of the "Doddie"
breed in America is crowded into the
lut forty years. The firet pure.bred

in America until the laiter dates mon-
tioned.

The Aberdeen-Angus is the beef
breed supreme, ail breeders in tht.
country make no claimu to dua.l, or
dairy, que.lities for their favorites, in
opite of the fact that there are many
excellent militera to be found among

A GRAND (IKAMPION AEDEEN-AXO<

herd in the United States ws.s imported them. In Australia a "uking struin
to litinois by PIndlay & Anderson, in cf high clame has been deveioped. Even
1878, though Prof. Brown, Director as late as 1892 the champion et the
of the Ex'perine.ntal Farm at Gluelph, show of the British Dairy ImieT' Au-
brought over a bull and two boitera sociation, held in London, was an Aber-
two years earbier. The cow Duchea. deen-Angus, and Chicago wus only B
was imported to the United States as foe years ago suWlhed with miik from
early as 1850. Bnd in 1873, George Bn Aberdeen-Angue herd who.e milk
Grant, of Victoria, Kansas, imported testedl from 4.5 to 5%*for the Besuon.
three bulla for use on the range herda Prof. Browen, of Ontario tation, in
of the West; but the breediing of pure. apecifle gravity tests, found the àber-
bred Aberdeen-Angus was flot started deen-Angu milk highe.t.
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Amnericaîî breeders have recognized
the outstanding factu that there are
four atrictly dairy breeds for @triýtlY
dairy purposei with a Iiniited fleld for
'jack-of.all-trades" cattie in this day

Of speciakization, and further that any
developmnent towards daàrying muât be
made at the expense Of their supre.
macy in beef makdng. So why tear
down generations of bec! bui4ding to
comipote witii specia! breeda developed
for generations for dairy oiilyl

The real development of the breed in
America ha. corne in the lant hait oif
thebe fort' Yesrs in theiir new homes,
or to bc more exact, mncs the inter-
national Lxive Stock Exposition at Chi-

cago began ini 1900 and broug4it an-
rusai inter-breed competition on a
praotical andi ouiprehensive bs..
Siteen shows have been h.Id ointe
tien with four inter-breed oompetition.
at cash show tiiet have given the Aber-
deen-Angum snob a commanding lead
in grand aliampionohip. tiiat the lemosi
in conclusive te the open-mindeti eattle
breeder and feeder. Hem m fuaitble of
theme winniff ove ail breedmi, grades
and cromaes in thase four clames. Foot.
and-moutfj quarantinas prevesited shows
in 1914 and 1915, sand thi. clan for
"s«er h"rd" wua n«t Laurmted

urîtil after the flrwt two shows had been
hlîed.

'Phere, you have the table en which
the Aberdeen-Angus is willing to reet
its ceue before the formera and feeders
of Ameriea. At theme show, the great-
et fa-t cattle shows in the world, the
agricultur.l colleges anid practical
breeders and feeders have met to bring
out the beet that science and practice
eian evolve. Thle carcas clams are
ellpeciail noteworthy, for here the
practical butoher judges place the
animale on the foot and then on tic
bliock after siaugliter. The camouflage
of hàde is stripped off te show drca.ing
percentage, wate fat. comme meat,

coarse hune and the. marhlng of the
fat and lamn.

Besids this International show p>ac-
ing of the varions breed ma to thoir
comparative values as heet makers, we
have mnch an anthorit>' as John Go@s-
ling, Kansa City hutehar and lcoinrer
of butclioring and meat out& at the an-
oual wiinter short courses at Ontarbo
«nd Iowa agiiturel collegas, mak.

ing the foflowing stateeant:

The Uatsa TM Tulh
Raisonable people mut and

wilI conoede that Angu cati!.

Year Single-Steer Steer Herd Carload Carcas,
1900 Abue.-Angu 4 Abmudem-Anmu Shoriliorn1901 Hereford 0Hereford ielu.An1902 Abestdan.Au Aboed.n.Anfus Aboede.n.Aa 1us Aberdeen AngUs1900 Heeford-Angu Hereford Hereford AbardoeuAngus1904 Abaemea Aiigr Abae....Ar Abo doeu.bda.ns1905 AlarmeUU Ab. Angu.S' or-Gallow.Abrd.uf. Abordsum.gu1906. Hereford AboUdoU.AI<US Ab«e.sAngu Abedee..-n1907 Shorthoro Abrdsm.Anmu Abm-d-rnAnuff Aberdm-nAng»1908 AboTdoUI.AII<US AboedunM.au Aberduu.Anmu Abutdsn.Anu1909 Aboed.au.Angu Abedem.Anu Shorthorn Aberdsmn.Aau1910 Abuda..-A*uff Abedeem.n- Abdm.-AEgue Absedem-Anff1911 Aborda.m-Angus Abedee-Ags badmAgu AbardssAngu1912 AbeTdom-AIguI Abe.iangus AbsdsiAau Abudoen.Anffl1913 Abordean-Angu Abm*mIAIguS Abeds.Angus Abude.U.AII

1U1916 Hereford - ShorthenAbord..nAnmu Abedu-nu Abedson.Angus1917 Sliorthorn Shortioen Abed Anges Abor4UU.AIgue
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havi' more fleait. or iiiier nineie.
on ant average. than any other beef
bri'ed. 1 'vi' beeui acîînainted withl
thtie farte aince thte eariy sixties

whii on a viait to the' Sc'ottii
border titiring titat time. iii New-

eattl..îpo Ty mîarket, 1 'oîînd
tthemt I)odties, or Kyioes, by far
tlie favorites aniong fii'ahera (as
hielîrs- art tt'riot't titeri'

Sitit titi î'arlit'at Atîttrieatt Fat
., -ttk fltw it irat jinit forty

yvaru agoit 1 have wate'le'î a''itii
boti 'vt'a anid ft'it with ii.% tia'int

for wltat givi' et'rtaiui reatilts. Titi'
tlinig as plainî tt ail intt'lligiit
vtthtl groavî-tli. W'hyl I i a îot the
4izt' tof tith tvî of itt'tf in loit andt

ti a th m'1a1 t i'a'îot artaaa. ao
bii pitat aind biijkît (-its art-

iî't'ated %wiîl quîai regard by the
respecjtiiive Itîîrelîaat'l'a.
ht la go i'aaY 10 mîaki' get'nîrai state-

inet about itr'eîts, statementai that

lthe ginerai puîblic rnay aeeept wi'thout
inivestigation, tint lvhich titi breeder

anti fîtiler of i'xpttrienee demande facta
to haek ni). titat i imopt- thte reader wiil
piardon ton lnany atatîistios and quota-
tions lu titis short article. Yet ln the
Unitedi States lieppartinent of Agrieul.
hire Farinera' Bulletin 612, ''Breede% of
Bi'îf (t it'' s ail uîuprejudicedl de-
airijîtion of the breed as eompared
aî'iti titi' other two beef breg'da. Hiere

art' soute' extraets front the' ohapter on
Aher(Iî'eit-Auîgi.s:

Aboedee-Aiîfau

Tue ixt'' laîxtreînely valiable
foi' graiig up native cattie. This

iii'i'4 vi'r.v eariY toatnring. aitt
lias t atiî'îtiî'îîey b fatteit wi'U at
îîîî agi' liîtnee, thî'jr poîtita rity
for prodiîc ing baby beef. In gen-
endîî forut tht'y art' iifferetît fron

tihi Shortlhoî'n and Hferefordi. The
b oty ia mîore' cylindricai iii 8hape,
anti they are smoother througho)ut
than olth*'r of tue brî'eda namred.
Tht' Aligna reapondeL qiîiekly to
gooti treaitiltelt. aid tieaite' of
tittir ri'aieit'a fatteit, eariy na-

i-ty xeetitional vigor, higli quai-
ita. gî'nt'ral auîloothi'ef and1 ijîifor-
iita' andt tite higi pterceiagt' of

vaaitaile it'it troditueetit lai the
Iinst îtopila r of ail bief lirteda
aîmîîîîg eattit' fi'e'rg. Thî'y initai-
lY irisa out a higlier pî'rcî'îîtage if

îmarkeîaiîle mpîtet lthai any other
brit'l andut tutu' titi-rit lias itîtt

sittavi iiY ri'p'at i nmlg' tiiîy
liavi' modeli ii titi showv rng and
til tite iîiîîîk. Tiv ti''andt î'ither
it'at ni' 'oild. andî ait' potiîjtlîi' ii

titi S"oiit.i ait w't'l as iii titi tvomt
blit. iteeatime of thî'ir reputation
foi' fiisiaig aiîootll and( tiiling

01t avili titeya a rt' 'ery popttlar in
titi 'orn bet ant(]i îîîigiboring

tîtatia aiheri' nitl fetti iug la dont'.

Tite qîîaiity of titi anîimîal ie un-

eiirîîaaae, as shown by the soft.
piable', inellow ekin, and fine hair.
Tue mneal le flne-grained and of
the higieet quality. Tht' conatitit-
tion and vigor of this breed au
iittieati'd by well-devéloped cheat
anti gnd heart girth are worthy of
mntion. For gratling up native

stoek andt for enomiug. they hold
ait enviable recordl.

Wîîr eonitiona eî'rtainl *y give a
lr tîllie aciti teat for ita abullty to

ltroî i' l'aiuîa to a plaît' iii tht' fani-
iîîg attitetîe. Lml une ni'reiy autimit a
liat tof Aiîî'rtieî'tî Atîgiti ''over-ai'' win-
iiga in titi îaat 3'ear to showa titat the

'liit leiîas been making poil un-
deîr ail touilitions of fi'eil auti elimate
oit ti ailte of tue Atiantie. lieginning
aviith Novî'utber. 1917, andî including

Mm

M.
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coil'v the firat wcck of October, 19t18,
t he A berdpen-Anguis hiave w'on granld
cliatiipyioiisiiip honora over ail breeds
ovvr a great arma that lias for its ou11
postas socl far-finng points as Edinloi.-
toin. Alberta; Ft Worth, Tîýxa; S *vra-
cuse. New York anid Hlonolului, Hlawaii.

l'akiiig he list a.ccoring to their
oriier. C algary, Alberta, sud the Ci-.

4cago Inlternationial Icati off vitti cal f
(-tilt) andi single nteer grandî vhiîîioî

Alîîrîît Atgu tI e greatest autel>
of the canlot classes ever malie ait the
lInternatijonaI b liv cxcii tItioddies."

(oîiiig iinto 1MS1, hotu tlie Ft. Worth
Fat Stoek Show anti the Brandon Wjn.
t er Fa ir iade Aluî-rullîcu.Aîigtis qters
grand ciiaîipionas. andl tin> furtticr
agri-itI hYic îaîing ttie Nainie kinîl for
tiicir Bto 'ys anti Girls' (aif t l chîamp-î
ilois. A i ittl Icnlter. thli Edmuonuton
Spti.i Sthow iitli<ttied tti s dlouble

C NtiA~'HAMPiION AT CHI('A04i
sti ips at th litt 'lad'iali sthow anmd car-
casa antI canot graiîld clianipionathips
at the wri greatent steer- show.
Nitt oiitv diii thie fat steer ta riot grand
ctialijîioimsii> 0 go heii Iiaikskhii."
toiît tili- tesirvi grand cianmpionshilî
aliui the rvserve to tite ceserve grand

eiiiiiiomstij 1> tie h rit griatest esac-
lona, of thli via r anre ail Abtidtetii
Aiigiis. Fiirtiicr, the fcidier canlot

giiîîd ellialllliontliiP aliti the short-fed
est-lot grand elmsnipfionsliip wère alan

ltiaîk ~im ill îakilîg titi Caif F'eed-
iig iitirv stiaI ouget lv ilaeielg

ti i.iiivsird i iii Y Aigi usla at
It li hutf tii grealcat ciasa ever seen

Tle fitit Penttua îair of Hlawaii,
ga ve tithe tnlîm.ugi anothir
diiltîiti viettrY ()lit il, the inititli of th..
1,'auv. fit vtîu Wh ltîIst itief lîriti anld
ta Nvas a in jIiolisti i1îs lit h %%veIit ho

Anigtia iii iqite of titi coimiparative
4t rviigthl of thti~li itefacîs on tihi is.
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lande. Tliough ferw of the etate fairm
have interbreed comipetition any more,
the "over-a]I" victorien ocf the Amgua
around the circuit the paet summer and
fall jn a eource of surprime and gratifi-
cation to, backer, ô! the "Doddies."
Beginning at the Illinois Centennial
State fair, the black steerse elebrated
a century of statehood flttingly by win-
n4ng both -grade uteer herd and pure.
bred steer hord grand cliampiontiuipo
as well nu single steer grand champion-
ahip.

Tlhe following -week, et Des Moines,
Iowa, a grade Ângus cal! stood et the
top o! a Boys' and Girls' Cali dam of
107, tiieee being the pick of over 700
etered in the Iowa Boys' and Girie'

<3e!! Club content. A Iowa ln the
leading pura.&red live stock stete of
the entre 48, tis victory i. suspicion@,
Nebraska State and Kanas Prac State
fairm et Lien an d Topeka bronglit
out enother Abardean-Angu grand
champion stear. Thue Oklahoma %tte
fair brought out etil anothai, Angua
single stear grand clianpionuhip.

In the nidet o! tues. .outbwestern
fair dates, the. Eut elctrilled the
"Doddie" world by flndinig au Aber-
deen-Aspue grand champion et the
New York %tte fair, ti being the
firat year for "id competition et Syra-
cuse. Tha staer wax shown by thie
Penaylvam ftaa cimiers, whSàh a"s
aliowed steerw of both thie cther breeda.

Alto on dates oontaniperaneou witi
nomne of tiie show. alr.ady mitioned,
the Southi desnonctrated "it tie Abear-

-dean-Aligua wau more tlian hol&ng fta

own by winnings over al 'breede et
the Kentucky and Tennessee State
faire, best six head o! eteerseat Louis-
ville and 'best group ci purebred live
stock of any kind or breed" et Nesh-
ville gciug ta Aberdean-Angua. ilte
latter vic-tory was a cingular onie, nu
not only ai breeda o! bee! cettle, but
dairy herds, hogs, âiaep, homse, or
combinetions of these were eliguble. A
similar can et the Chattanooga dis-
trict fair gave another viictory to thc
Aberdeen-Angua.

In the Northwetern %ttes, two
mrue vietorien muâet be eualked up ta
the Aberdeen-Angus nu tii writen,
though the nuinier in tlieae satee are
Do emell thet ta the average native
Âberdeen-Ançu area e onity. Both
the Oregona a Washingtcn &Mae Fairs
gave Aberdean-Angu gpend ohacogiona

Just e word about the wondeminl
work of tue colle. and exparinent
station& in helping ta damlonarate ta
the world the, mnpremscy of the Aber-
ê1ten-Ansus for beef production. Tluia
era of collage dnotratita oengd
witu the Itrnatioael show, and h«.

c. wmore thon, enything abs ta brak
down preixudice and show the, Xve
stock men the collnage w.uudlng ont
ta lead tiie nrw agriculture thes quel-
ities of a breed handiapped iiy nuni-
bar, and age. In new sactions the col-
legm have been planeem. The. Univer.
sîtY Of Caifornia, Waahlngton Stete
College and Idahuo Stat. University are
exanuples of die work inch inufttians
tan do where e breed la imknown.

M ~
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Poultry Exhibit ai Winter Fair
Ev J. C.MCBEATH. B. S. A.

T HE Ontario Provincial Winter Faias heid annualiy at Guelph,i
one of the best shows held in Ani
ericai. ani tht. most unique departmnen
of tie fair is that devoted te pouitry
The question may be aaked aud rightIý
80, as to why this department ahouik
bear such a roputation. This is easly
asawered by saylng that the pouitry
show in eompiete in that it coflskat cd
live and dreased poultry, demonstra.
tiens ini handling and care of eggs as
-6i1 as egg.daying contt.

The poultry show at the Winter Pair
is one of the iargest beid ini America,
if number Of entries in 8Dy indication.
Praeticaily every breed of pouitry
known to Engiiah speakiug Ameria is
elh ' bited here, and thia in itseif auth.
orizes sueh a atatement. Even the
fancy breeds are represented by sueh
extroeme noveities an Silkje& and Suit-
ans.

It in flot widely known thtt the dr-ns
ed pouitry exbh.bit us the largeat and
best show of ita kind held in Canada
or United States, and fuothermore it
is the only show where audu an exhibit
han been held for the lant trwenty yeurs
in sucession. The besuefih. deuuved by
the viffiti-g pubic cannot be e«timated
in dollar. and cents because they are
suIre to ernibrace new idem., m. demotu-
utrated by puttiug towl ILp in a more
attracetive and pieaing mfnner for
market.

Tlhat Canada enjoye an enviable re-
putation for market posr&try ia iui-
cated b>y the fact fluet on aeverai ocno-
ions expeute have corne froan ail pat
of thue United State. in order to b.

r corne more farniliar wjth our methods
a sud WaYs of producing sud handiing
-thisau as o utrY. We r,.alize tiiat
tthe qutantitY of pouitry inarketed ini

the United Ntatea is iauy Vimes grent-
er than ins thiâ country, but the v'ery

1 fa"t thit these mnen coming all the way
to ffilph to get information on "qual-

*ity" is an indication au to ,wiloi
who" in the dreased poultry busines.

*Ail those who are interested in this
branch of the business should investi-
gate and become more famiier withi
the advantages of doing things ins the,
proper way.

Assodasted witb the dressed carcas-
es display, is thse egg exhibit. susd this
sline is wnrth noticing as unany people
have more to do mith eggs in their
daily diet. Everyome 'wiiI admit that
a neat attraistivedY put up carton of
unsiied e.ggs of uuiform eolor, and
Nize us more pleaaing ta the eye than
a basket containing a large and smnali.
clean and dirty, white and brown, as-
sortment. Anything that will add to
the appearance of au artiele is qure ta
Catch the eye Of thse consuming public.
Tiuey are willing te psy a good prices
for something that pleaises the eye. lhe
big trouble with thse genaral public ia
tisat tliey do flot know how a th.ing
should appear when it ja properly pre-
Pared for market. A viait to the dr-
ed poultry exhuitit wiii eduoate and
convinca the ramdam,.

Thooe whO are directlY concerned in
thse production of poaltry produets
ahould take op oui note of the egg,
laYing conteat 'This conteit doe. not
alun to deuontte thse miperior4ty of
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ariy one brqed of ehicketis. but iii mort-
tu awaken intereat among breedprs; and
get thiîtiî together for mutnai biletit
tii tîtgi puit ry disetimtioti. Anthîtr
Intrposet tltat inay bie credîtei to tbis
t'luîijttitioni is tîtat it shows how sncbl
toi)it t sts shotîid lei'carrietl on. Th e
pinîttry vxiiibited iu moisi insmtaglces ait
exhibition 4trajus. Whett the bleds of
thi c ing conteott are tuttipasrt'i w îth
titi iirils oi) showt. sgoule ltin kil

iffreitsart itotii. Tii4 ontett ex-
<'ci cnt andt cfficit' titt lt nil of tt'aii

ing tMt' iifferi-ute t 1twttt lt xiit
itoit andt titedi-ltî lay fitrtai s uf th liSaine'
bre''î't. I ast ye'tr thle wining pecî lidit
75 lir teeu, of titi jiossille iiîîîîîtîtr,
antd wliett litatig o! t-nviroitt eti u
coiiitert-ti titis is s oo'oi''trfil reorul.

A gilite nt titi prize lit w~iii tdi w
ltai ijiite a 1jtt'rct'italzt of Jîtize iniite*
ti8alsiittt'd lu fenucy brct-da.i Sneit as4
ptigetons. itautains, pheasatits anti other
kiiîd of fowi. On the surface tii may
nint iepiti ituRt. but when the proposui-

tioni is lhoroughiy consideýred, severai
good rteanois are foitutti for suitl arý
ranîg'eent. It is obtioîis that at sncb
ait exhibition we have s large attend-
suce with vsrit'd taustes. A insu iîs
hi' interegted in sheep atul tot ini pouh-
Iry andt vice-vera. 'hhy sul have their
fauieî'ansd they mitibe ealî're'î to.

Titi' average' visitor canuof see any-
thiitg iii ait exhtibition barred-rock
t'iikeîi, iteaîse it us uothing but a
iaf tif bîos ut show bim somne Hou-
laits wit tittir top-kîiotii; soin( Silk-
o,- uvîtl tiîtir faitcy featitersan ud îark

ah iiii ot' th litl'iîter tir hiaitaii pigeont,
and

1 lit' im jt uonce attraeted. TheY
sîîîî'îi tii ti iii i antI i1tso luthe chiid-

t. i. wou liii future yt'a r iay bt' active'
tutlr>' t'xiiitortî.

Aîîiu4 i 'r- reaisoht for iuciîîdiîug fancy
St îttk iii th li'prize lixa is tu ahow' whst

tîî t he lt faicier lias mtadle inii u-
trtovitg tih'iei'ts Iurticilariy in uit-

ît'ttlt ioutii t'ltq hatutainîs. It la toi-
ulu'it lto il i thtît a s'oiiderfni amoit
tif wtttk tif i ii jrovemnuiît lis hei'n) (louer
to ptilit'e the brecîls sud varietiea re-

îutîiu'lait tue Wintir Pair. Dite lu
it lirt'td iîg cdf tht' fancy pouîtry the'
worîi usa gsiuîed mnuy important laws

î'u.giirliuig the appliication of genotica
tu Pii atuienic. Couseqiieuly peopile
miiiîil tiot lot hypercuitieai about thte
liige ilaiy of pet stock.

.iiiigitig b>' the nitmber of returned
solitîemu who are entering titis field il
às iikî-ly to beeome very popular wuth
thitii. Praetically apeaking, the initiai

uisy it îlot very great, lthe work à
iiglut, antî the reiturns are promnpt, and

whtîmore conhd a person decire.

M.
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FLORICULTURE

91'ESION:

1 have soille very fie sinîgle and
dotîîhh flowerivtz Petunias in my gar
'Jî'il .iit ')tc,- iîut n~.îtouechcd btàlIv
by fi-.,st. t i'l f dig. »p the platt nlil
kepi thiînî, over tC~t(an plarîts l'e
raisetl front slips frontî thesle planta?

T. J1. Mi.

AINSWER:
BY* elitting off the top growth of the

plants to within six or eight juchies of
the main steni, and digging and pot-
ting the plant earefully in gond sl,
nice plants cati be hied titat will flower
in the window dibring February or
Mardi. l(y inaking slips or cutting
about two or three inelhes in leugth of
the tops nf the young growth towards
spring, and starting thom inu dean
gritty aand, young planta may be oh-
tained for planting out in t.he borders
nert mntamer. W. H.

QUH8'1'lON:

WUi Pansies keep in tahe ground out
of doora duriug winrter and flower next
session

ANSWER:

By protecting the planta by placing
soine flower atei, oId raspberry cane,
or light brushwood over the planta
Parly in November. and then putting a
light covering of leavea or atrawy man-
lire on theae, Pansies wiIl uaually wm-.
ter over and give flowera early thse
following apring. W. H.

HORTICULTURE
QI'ESTION:

Will ynîî kindly give ine the beneflt
ni ynur opinion on thc inierits of tht'
iiew spray glins compared with the ord-
inar ' roda and nozzles?

ANS WER:

The spray gîîn is a great hoon to
fruit growers ait( limites the work of
sfirayiiig inuch casier and more plea-
sut; iii tact ont. tuait cati do as inuch
work witti if as twn men with the nid
systei nf roda and nozzles, and can do
it hetter without usiug any more ma-
(criai. llnfortuinatily, spray guns re-
quire high pressure-Dot fes@ thau 175
lis, and preferably 200 lis, or even a

littie higher-heuee they cannot be
iiaed aatiafactorily with hand outfita
but only with power outfits.

There are many maires of spray guna,
sonme much better (han others, no that
one shnufd be careful to, buy none but
a gond inake. As a ruIe the gunla are
about tweDty incheu long, and one
inch thick, witb a nozzle at one eMdand
a handle of somes kjnd at the other (o
regulate the width aud the force of
tie spray sent out. At tiis handie end
they are attached dirffctly to the hone
an that no rd ia necésary. A ver>'
attractive feature about the guna in
that a person eau stand heulide a tall
tree and liend the spray eitier riglit
over the top or atra.ight tirough thse
branches to the other aide; somethung
(bat coiuld Dot bie done wlth the old
ayaterm of spray rod and nozzlea. This

105
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mlenus tliet no tower in ucreasary even
in old appi.I orchards. It also menus
that the operator neei flot drench hiiii-
self or anybody else, and that if a 40
foot hiome is useil the waggen and tram
eaji h. ks.pt freer from the miiixture. Iii
moine cases it in possible to spray at
right angles to the wind but usualty
it le botter to take fuil advantagr of
the wiil. Of course the spray gun does
flot make xprayimg fool-proof, but re-
qiuires rare and thoughtfulness if one
la going to do a good job with it.

J. W. c.

QLIE8TION:

Had iaat wintersa sever and proiong-
ed coid weatiier any effect upon the
Sani José Scalet

ANSWER:

Yes, the winter had a very grest of-
feet upon the sosie. Thêre was Is
sale thia year ini almont ail the in-
feeted districts than tbeure bas been for
years. In nome districts that were on
the border line cf where the scale cSII
tbrive, for eximple in Oxford County,
the winter pee to bave annibiiated
tbe inseet. J. W. C.

BACTEEZOLOGT
QU'ESTION:

liast fail we bad a bad scare of Black
Quarter in cattie. On Muncey Reserva
about 100 bead of cattie died with the
dilsease.

We are vaccinating ail otar cattle be.
fore we turn thom out to grams. WilI
this be suffloient until fail or will they
bave to be donc again through the
mummerf Pleas aend me any literature
you bave printed on thbe subjeet and
ail information you have concerning it.

A. P. T.
ANSWER:

In reply to yeur letter re blackleg
vaccination:

V'aIves under mix menthe; are muet

fullY jirotvcteji by orme vacci nation; t he
elîoîld bc rv-vaccinated after tbree
muoiîttî fromu tinie of firet vaccination.
For young stock between six months
and four yearg of agi. one vaccination
is auiffieient for a serson.

Stock ever four yearm old are net
very sîibjeet to the dieas.

We bave at present ne printed mat-
ter dealing witb thia disease, but yomr
cari obtain a bulletin from tbe V'eterin-
ary l)ireetor General at Ottawa.

D. H. J.

QITS'i'ION:

1 aum sending in separate pareel te-
dlay a samnple of petatoes for your con-
sideratien. One of tbem 1 aplit open te
be sure that it contamurd tbe defeot
whicb apprars in almont every one of
themn sudit b ave about twerity.five
bags. TPhe other 1 loft intact but feel
sure yon wiIl find it deuective.

Will you kindly answer tbe foliow.
ing questions and oblige:

1. In this a diseaset
2. la it likely te appear in potators

grown f romn this seed?
à. Are they fit for hiunan food?
4. Have they any market value?
5. ls there any other suggestion you

rould offer in regard te themnt
J. F. Me.

ANSWER:
We bave just received tbe two po-

tatoe that you sent for examination.
'Phese were p~ot suffering from any dis-
pase. The condition of the ruptured
interior is due to tbe conditions under
whieh they were grown. Some variet-
les of potatoes seemn to be more aubjeet
to this trouble, but every variety in
liable te have it te a greater or leus
extent. We have neyer known a whoie
crop, however, te ha simiiariy affected,
u yours appear to be.

M.
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Thie t roei ' altuars te tie dueiî te ii-
regiutar tiericuts cf grcwth, a pericd ci
rsîiît gresett lieiuig feiiewed hY' ver.1
slows grewtu. Ttiiy are pi'rfictty flt fei
tiiitu eoisuîiiitieui, thoiigti uîuu îlîiî
tii e î'.ti liii thviii, oui liding thi
t roubltei iuisiie îuuiîIld neot tii ik tii v liait
giiei valuei. fer ttîcjr mouiv. Tuer,'i
uuettîîug wtistev'u cf a ilangerous u'iar

D. Il ..

DAI1Y
QT'.4T1ION

Tl'iiri' are a ilîîîuîier cf etieca,' maký
ers sroîuîu heri' ibe ar' talking cf
puttiuug in Wtiey Skimuners, aud they
wauit uis te etiiuru tue uniiey-creaiu for
thii u. M'iut s in he her cereani wrertiî
aiîîl sn tuer,' a ri'adiiL rket for telle *
biutter? If se. ai what price? Coutld re
ciurui the whcy-creauu iii the' saun

ciliuurn as ire chun the ottier eciam iuîi,
or wo'uld un' hav'e te use suietler
(iiiuru

ANSWER:
1 eau sic uic riaxom why a ereaméry

muaun sheuldl net iuudertake chuurning the
intiey'.creain for a nuilunber of factenies.
or puirehasi' the wtuey.creai eutright.
Buult 1tluink il uheuld i' chuurni'i so'p-
aratety. There eau hi uio objection te
viitruig theu whi'y-creani in tue ordin-

asry churu if the ohurui is properly
etianiMl after u'ach chluuu-uing.

As a rideu wheiyluitti'r is worth abuout
four cents a peuud lesu ilia Ne. 1
('reamery Butter, althouugh it is claim.

-Ai bh* seule uuanuuîaeturirs of wluey.uut-
tir that tht'Y can ntI'l it fer a price
'ilîal te ('reamery butter.

1 ehould thiuîk you ceiuld afferil te
tusy anywhsru froue twe te tlinie cents
i pueuud fat leus for whi'y-cream. as

uu)aelwith pricisâ paid for ordiuary
,reamu. However, much wosuld depeod
wii the quuaLitv of the cream. It siuould

liei di t ir iii a fairtvy swu'it uo
tlionu thav r.ic 1usd flavrrs andî testI

tniitltor't tilirtr .fini' lier v'eunt.
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fat.
IIl. 11. .

Ou11r tcii n isoaedi frein tie re4t
of Onuta rie. aîd tir rvasoli of thi poor

1sii andt tii.'tinug inuistrr, tiîîri'
are vr 'v femw faruuiers in tue district, ne
theiv'n' s s i wss a su ortiige oîf iik iii
th%iie tr, andi licitise a.t presuit tiieti'
s u110 ottivt fior the surplus iuitk iii the

su iiierii the ilsirr' viiî' catîue iierease
thir i leris to taki' ear o' f ii e winter
deit'isi l seiqiis4 tuai thii uliftteuitt s
ilu th uc iei'rtaiu siîppty; and in the
past, aoil l endieaveu rs tiit ]lav ru eeu

luiit,'e tii itiizi ttii surplus muilk tiave
fa i eil onu tis accotant.
A NSW ER :
Thii i reu tiire,' lut lucis by wieh

sîurplius miitk ini tcwn and city trade
l'l ai te icuiverteil iuît.o araitalte food

l'irst. tiy separatiuîg it. chiîuaing the
u'ro'.ui iuîte ereauuuî'rr tîbutter, andî mcanu-
faetîî riuîg thte skiinmilk andu huittcr-
muilk jute Fauuey Cheese. or ccudensing

iiuto powewîir ferin.
S4uî'nil te uuake the suruplus milk

iii te ii 'eue. and 1 weiîid tin uk ini y'cîr
cei vissiliy this weiîtd lie the mnt

satisfaitory plan. Iu aU prcbability
thri wînitld i a gecd market fer al
tii'ie s thai î'cîild lu. miadei. ini S'iil.
liiirv or niiigilorinig towsns. Tii i.hy-

iîroilii't seer. e Id he tltzi'd for
feîidig juigs, a it is a valuale feed
fer ttîî'sî animali. In case bîutter sere
muadei andiil i t rei uut iraitieabti' te
muaki' sk ii-uiiik auîd hetter-uniîk ito
feoil. tiiese by-produtq ceeld also be
isil fer feeding pigs. At tlue prisent
Junice cf hogs. whii'h in &beout $21.00 per
100 Dis, live wiit. dairy hy-produîcts
uuuay tue iîurîid to gocul profit in this
war.
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The third plan for utilizing surplus
niilk. aa followed by large city dairy
plants, is to condense it. But as this
in a rather expensive plan, and requires
a coinparatively large amnotnt of milk
to inake tl pay, 1 would judgî. that
thiét would riot be jîraeticable in your
loeality. H. Il. D.

QIUE.ITl0N:
Ouîr local cheeseinaker- in thinkiug of

put.ting in a whey separator andl main-
ing wheýy-buttvr. Wkiere the factory in
owned hy the cheesemaker kindly give
tue soute information with respect to
the follewing questions:

1. la it a paying proposition after
allowing for depreciation and coat of
inaking buttert

2. Would it pay the local cheese-
niaker to put it in and charge no much
for makingt

3. What woiîld be a juat agreement
between t.he patrons and cheestemaker
in this case?

4. la the whey worth lents for feed-
ing Pige after thc butter in taken out?

ANSWER:

1. Where a faetory tas 6ighit or ten
thoussnd poundg of wtey or more daily
it in a paying Proposition to separate
tte fat, at the prasnent price o-f butter
fat, lu fact we cao no longer afford to
waste il or feed it to hopa.

2. It would pay the local cheese-
inaker to put in a wheykbutter plant
if he han the amount of whey men-
tioned in animer- to question No. 1.

3. MY iudgmnt ia that the hast ar-
rangemnent where a chepse-maker man-
ufactures whey-hutter ia to hire a mnan
at a certain rate per Pound for manu-
facturing, which w.ill vary aocording
te, the amotnt of butter made. The
tumal rate aUlowed rani froïn aight to
twelve cent& a Pound. I aboulé! think

ten cents per pound of butter wonld
be fair. In soane cases the cheesemaker
is allowod to taire the whey-butter, and
te charges lesu per Pound of cheese for

înaîîfctuiîa. But there are mnany
maos1 'liy this im liot a good arrange-
nient. lIn aonu cases te sn given one-
h a f tho' ih î-.,,-utter for niakiug.

4. A4s a reanît of tests miade ut th.-
(ollt.g - li-rt.. feediug pigs, it was fonind
tittipaîtî or skimmed whey was
mwnrtli froin twenty-five to thirty per-
cenît. lias as a feed for hoga as com-
parcd witt unskimnmed whey.

Hl. IL. T.

Q[KI'F.3ON:
Will you kindly give tue any infor-

mation yon may have regarding "Cur-
dalac' as to its use aud its vaine com-
pared with rennet.

Wonld you prefer uaing "Curdalac"
at the present prices or would you re-
conunend rennet at $10.00 per gal-
lont

ANISWER:

If 1 warre operating a factory I thlnk
1 wonld use Curdalae at prenant praces
rather than psy *10.00 per gallon for
rennet, althougt it might ha adviabAle
to purchase a amali quantity of rennet
to mi% with the Curdalae. as we have
tad sligttly hetter resultu hy mixing
the Rennet and Pepain solutions as
compared with uning popain alone. We
have also found that incraing tha
aeidity of the milk when naing Cur-
dalac tends to give better results, for
inatance, if a cheesemaker were setting
a vat with .17 per cent. of amad whan
nsing renuet, the acidiliy might ha in-
craased to .175 or .18 for papein solu-
tions. Soinetimea it in advaaahle, es-
pecially in the faîl of the year, to net
milk, wten naing papsin, et 87 or 88
dagrees inut4ad of 86 degrees, as when

M.
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using rennet. We afaco find it uecessa.ry
to use about four Ounil pier thousand
poulîcdn of failli of the luep8in solutions
n orîler to get c'oagulation in about the

saine tintue as wv len uiu g three ounees
of rentait, the standard strength.

H. Il. 1).

ANIMAL EUBBANDRY
Bocks on Oatte and Konuf

('ould you inform tme of the tities of
sote good books on cattle and borses
which I eao purchase here. 1 arn par-
ticutlarly jnterested in Poeherons aud
Shorthons.

ANSWER:

I wouId recommend the following
books that should be suitable for your
purpose: "Types and Markert Chias of
Livestock," by Vaughan; "Productive
Horne Humibsudry," by Gay; " 'Types
auit lireeds of Fkam Animais," by
Plumb. TPhe above lhree books aoay be
purchased through the 0. A. C. Co
oporative Assooiation, Ontario Agricul.
titrai College, Guelph. Thle following
books: " Shorthoru Cattle, " by Santers,
snd the "HibutorY of the Percheron"
may be procured front the Breeders'
Gazette, Chicago. The prlce of these
two latter are about two dollars each.

J. P. 8.

Rape ana Te.d for Effl
QUESTION:

la raPe s sItaible pentuîre crop for
11og? PMesse state any preeautionsq
uiecesaary In be observed in ils ean-
îiloyinent for this purpose.

AN SW hR
'We pasture pige on raîle t-vî.ry year,

ani i181ia11Y we uiae riape t0 a great.îr
ix t st tiian we puiani Iseesusi il fille in
41) admîirably wlî ii other eraips fa il.
Tijîr, ar' certain preesîttiona neî'es-
muat>. ,owi.ver. If liglît coloresi jigs
or wh ite pigm are tiine mi m râpje %vitîsu
il i4 %V(4 or whleii the. dlsw is on a tsi st-

;-rinig of the akin la likelY to restait. If,
tîows'ver, the liogs are being fed a ra-
tion wiih waiil sipi)etneut thi' rape
aîit( ottuer fee'îi are available. ansi shade
sa provided. thers' ieed be littie fu'ar of

skiui troubîle. Il. M. K.

Tronble wtth BhMe
QU'ESTION:

1 have a flock of purc-brod Oxford
sheep and they are brssakiîig ont in
scabs on the lips aud chin and tiose.
The. lips are ver>' wattery, and sorne
pus is found. Tbey look sud appear to
feel well iii other reapet. We bave fed
thein in'ver sud timothy ha>' ail wiu.
ter, ansI à *iandful o! oas five tintes s
week, sud turuipsand mangels twice.

A2NSWER:
This diseuse in your mheep resemblea

very mucli what in kuowu as plîag
mUzzle. lu mont eaues il in caumed by
eatiug poibonous weeda, whieb prob.
ahI>' have beeo iu te ha>'. 1 would
suftest treatiug the aores with the
followiug:

lArd, 12 oz.
Powdered Burtit Âlum, 1 oz.
Zinc Suiphate, 1 oz.

j. P. S.
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Vonî siîîtm'm for yomr herotmm whenî themy rnarcehid miwmm to war,
And yommr ey'en were wet for those they Iîft beintd;
You %vire iomd iii mieeinatioms ou thi Cause they battied for,
Anm!d to. an ttperfect ion you weri. hlind;
TIhi' p mratm from field andl eotuter aud frot.,'.r kind of tra.de;

You er p rond of thin iii khaki when tht' blarimg bttgit' brayeil;
Výot w'î'rî haif apologî'tice for the faet iliat you had stayed,
Wile thiet fia g of ltritaim hî'ekoed in the wiîtd.

't li rî'ad thie glom tmg t ribîttes to tht'ir vaioî' at the front
Am t liîy tattereil on thti verv qate$s of imîli
You i'oild lom osi ur eyes and mie thei as they bore the' battle's

brumtt
Anti yiît wisii'î tiat yom imad l iyed yomtr part as weii;
Yoit cotili ste thî'ir blmlty Iîay' nets ii the pyrotechntie fare'-
Voit î'oild hear the crash of hattie voit eould hear titeto shout

As titey sweîît the ri'ekimg trm'uietiii's (Id, yoît wished that you were
there-

Atmd yom'd coutit it greater glory if yom fell!

Now titeir flghting days are fiuished sud somue are coming back,
Butt they don't fit iti as easy as of yore;
They have irariem to shoot ammd parry. they can meet snd heat

attack.
Buît they canot do the thinga they did before;
They couid hold the broken tretiches in the high exploatve ramtm.
Pthey didn 't mittî the danger-tbey didu 't mind the paitt-
They werein l it for time fimisit-now tbey're coming baek again.
Ammd thtty're bopiug for a wm'Icomm' st the door.

Titeri' are thoat' wimo didntm't itatr witen tiiey heard the bîmgiem playu,
Thomgi they ciainued to free the patriotie fisîne,
'Pley eotîlilut leave thtir butitîes, atmd its flot for uts to say,
PThat tiîey ilidut dIo lteir part to play the gamne;
lNit tite soliijr is retttruiug. tins eyt', or ltng. or liîmma
Hi' is iîaek front war'a abymties. tbommgh he t-ottereil omi the briimt:
lit saveil bis tîloottming eoutry; will bis counttry uow save hîtti.
Oir uviil it tlrowmt its glory in its shamet

ROBIERT J. C. STEÂD, C'algary.

in -Kt'tchter anmd other l'iems."
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ED1TO1ZI Ai:
TIIE PEACE PARAD)E

Monday, Novetuber eleverth, A. D.,
nineteen hnndred and eighteen, was
t.hp higgcat day in the hiatory of the
0. A. ('.-anîi the rest of the worid.
Prom four-thirty aan. there waa 110
rest-ail was action. The~ boys first ait-
sured themacives that reports were of-
ficiai, then they' began planning.

lIn ortier that ail operations might
he carrieti ont in ortlerljnes tihe stud-
cnt hody acte-d according to the die-
tati-a of the Students (ouneil. A rneet-
ing ,waa called and the programme plan-
,îed, and comotittees appointed - ail
with sohetdies to follow.

The Peace Parade was the big event
of t.hî tiay. Carpttnters, machintt and
clvetricians worked tili dark preparing
floats andi bannere for the procession.
At iteven p.m. the procession atarted
for Guelph to stage the scete. The

Guelph police force began to show
myutptootas of neuritis when they heard
of the contenîplateti parade. The fos-
silizeti reinaina of the Force that exigt-
cd1 i i pre.war times quaketi as they en-
iliircd' of Dir. ('reelinan if the town
waa to be adorned with coijege colora
in nou. Dr. ('reeîrnan assure-t tht rheu.
mnatir arni of titi iaw that nn violence
Nttt ittndeti, sa the eopa'' ventured
out to (> e tiie ont, real Peîsce Parade
tîtat Gueîlph rau boast of haviîbg seen.

At the head of the procession the
('C. Facnity rode in cars. Then
caille tht various nuits of the whoie. in
mîilitary. fashin, ntartthalled by Lient.
C. Ni. iiowarth, one of our rcturned
mni. 1'he Mac. Girls took firat place.
Their fInat waa lighted by eiectricity
froin storage batteries. The villagars
were as those just awakened f rom a
Rip.Van.-Wiilde reaft when the electri-
fli van camne thundering d&wn. The
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Seniîor v'a r folltwei wit h an iliumin ii* d. 'rth'v ortiereti tht' parade home.

atud fltt in wh <eh a forgi. andi nv il N. t aniother itoof would set fout on
tr e iîg workedi ovi-rtiiot. whilv re- titir .4antiiit 8trtt't. It was a sore

iîiriiil p<îitmsjouiiîtlt '<trit itto iîiitt to the btiys andt girls. ivio aid
pilouigiii4iiitit. <lii the Saiv float ivag itihoît '<o toril andt lonîg to make a

arran ge't a 4et of ehiis, on wh ieh gonî ii iow, lbut t.ii- *v vaiiiil v tîîok tiiet

ptitvt watt rmig ini ast ti prot.tssîiîi triers anti retîimi'ui to the (ollige,
motîîi atlonig. Next tiille -Otit Nivk- t tri a tiatîet wa.9 given in tht' Gyiin

.4ttkiîîg initt ar 'ittt iriiîriîo, tvtilv miisitii

the Kaiser hîîng above, looking ex-
petetantiy into his immediate abode.

Tiiret' otiîtr floats followeti, eaeh
haviiîg its symnbolical meaning. The
floats wert' iianniet hy stutients who
have returnt't froint (le front wounded.

111) anti towiî Wyntlhaiîî sireet the
processioni went. 'Phen the cops. rein-
foreti by a tietaohment of i froin
te 64th liattery, ahowed their author-

It sercins alinost irîcredible that su
large î liost shoiuît flot have rt-turned
to -eean up' on the town. 1.,e police
î'xjectt d tl; the people wboîe con-
'<eietce troublitti thein, expeeted it, and
airîost tht' Btudetnts expected it. Hotte
ever. tlîer' teas no 'rough stuif.- The
boys bel jeveti that this teas no time for
a sera4t. They feit the seriousness of
titi occasion and thought it teise to re-

LIEUT. C. M. MOWARTW

Li.ut.C. M. Hnwnth. Marshll ni the P.-t P . ..... ns
On.th, C.ty, Lient. Hniw5,th h.. ra....ed t. C.tt49.

unte, -nein Fran-e and i. confntinn hi.
.ti.e wilh CI... "di

mi
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ilîrn mIi.py suid tireil, but happy.
The parade, whieh iva. witisi.( hy

ianm t h oiîanus of peuple. was vonlciI
pid to0 lie tifil test y et . ', Ttt HI as er
hy the Gi. W. V. A. anmd Salvatii.u Arniv
Biand'l andi ini i'virv ittail 4trict arîtir.
%vas iîîaiîîta.ille.î'

ROBERTJ C. STSAO.
Th. Poci ncd fn,cfWe.tw.r. C...d.. weh.. hok.

cutypuci c f the and whccf ho write..

Vanaihians wba are ah'cady familiar
witb thc paemsq of Mr. Stead, aud witb
bis jireviaufi Novels, will wclcome the
apjîearauce of bis ucw navel, ' "lThe

('0w Punciher," published hy the Mus-
sou Boaok (Io., Toronto, price *1.50.
The. Author is s resident of t'algarýy,
auul bath bis prose and poetry are
typ!ieal Western iii character. 'lie
seenes of ''The Cow Puneher" are
laidt ii s ranch .mng the foothilîs
turing the Real Esate boom, and fin-
tly in tlie battle fields of France.
Tbroughoat the book there ruas a

happy vein of humour and philoaopuy,

alid the îtasilig îtîi..ptersi refleet tii-
4t ronîg spirit of )at riotil w'liehi liaii

liiîr.îtvrizedi the. Wesit tiirouigliouit thîý
w'tiole vourse~ of tihe %var. Tii,. C ow

ii'iii' thtiaiajla tis vit.iiii tiirsi'lf
til-' f'.îiiît linit gui ti inaki' goodî
i aîiiit.iiaii au'thiri andîu giiui. (i iiiîiiaîi

A iii îî go wibiil li lid ait Honior
Roll of th l0 t. A. V. Boîys iii Khlaki. Ilt

aur iuiile'i lias a righ t ta fii jiraîd
of theî pîart lier boys wi'ri taking iii
flie wiar. Tiiat list, t.hough large'. in

oauly a part of the' uew Ilanor Roil tiîat
in heing pliilibc in onue 'xt issnui of
the Rcvjiew, wili w'ill hi. ouît on De-
confiber lOth.

Tli (Christms numbcr promises ta
far exceli aux' previous niimber. The
staff has beî.u assinted hy the Literary
Exteiative of Macdonald Hall, who are
prcf.aring the Mactdonaldl Ilonar Rall;
and a eommittcc Of five 0. A. C. meni
have alient scvî*ral wceks compiling our
own. These records of aur baya and
girls will he of intircêt to ail aur ex-
stîudeuta. anil wc hope that every one
îîiaY lie able to reccivi' a copy.

lut arilr ta be sure af extra cop-
ies, it will bie ueeffary ta ardcr same

liv l)cmbcr 5th. TPhe price af the
l)eoî'unlicr Rcviî'w. single copies, i, 25
cents.

D)r. G. C. ('rMn4îau has returned
front Euraope. lie went there ini Auig-

ual ou a mîision for the Ontario (iov-
i*ruueut and bas bieun suicesiaful iu
porforuaing bis tankc. l>uriug his stay

overseaa the 1)oetor init a large num-
ber of the O.A.C. boys, wba have repre-
sented us at the' front. He. apeaks li

MI
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giiisî'iiig te'ris of tlie partî' the IX) s
luis, e jiiidi. ail( i jiitly iîriiii of

I lie'ii.
lii i.X t liioîîti *s 1le'w ve expi'et

to 1 îiîlliiil a r'epîort of Dr). Crrî'iiîs

Nixot iîloig ivitti tii, interestîîîg liews

lie w ili gir' (1s of tlii. I)Y w.' bavi'

41 Kinig S't reet. W'est.

Toronitoi, (let. 18. 1918.

Tii El t or. t). A.C. 11ev io ' Gueîlphs,

I t'ar 8iî. 1> i'u jtiI. t c siiggest the
dî'sjratiilitv of the, On>îtario Agrieîîltirai
('olIvei Attileti.' Association 's giving

Aasiwiat ion Footbaîill. lit the, i. ieiays
of tjii. listory oif the. ('oliege. 1 u i-r-

.standii finit Stoecrl <vas thie o11iY forai
oif footbiall pla.vi'i A t the. f '«'i inie
il aoîl p < ,îîiti to to i' xtiii"t. tliiiîgh

a fisi yi'ara agii a ver4' ra re gaine
iii ighit he sien. Alonig witli otlier Ontar-
ioi Clilegis andî thie ( 'llepgiate lîistitul-
tes oif tlîî' <itii's andi larger towns,
Riigli y speiîis to liave taken an exclus8iveý

plime i.

Fr"i'n tii. s tuiillpoiint of 'ointry-lifi'
îii'iils t4ii is 'v irv <i îfort<inatc. Rugbiy
footbl l is îlot ;i gcane qujitable' for
rural i'oiiiiîitî,'. It is; iistiiiitiv'l *v a
gini. for li rlîaî ceitres anîi large'
sîliiiils. Tiveîty v'a rs or su ago wvleni
Assoiat ion F'ootbiall wsas vi'rv eoînnion-

IY P1Ydat tlîe 111gli Sciolx in the
suiller tiiwîs, football teinia wi'rc to
lie forim' iii tlie eouîltr<y îai.pro.
iii ut 'il et'iY ofteii h.% rural teachers,
%%si <id l,'uîîne' thie gaîine ili tak-
iîig a vouiirse at t lis.' Il igli sili ool Siiel
tr'aîinsa ii'. î'ar'l - fîîîîîî p<s. tartîs'
0sviîîg tii Ille fiiet tlîat Young mien ar'
luit viit 'ng îîîîî t rY su hool tea<'liing

suis more, parllY lIec(aiist' of a inarked

dis'r.u s i tile rural popuilat.ionu anil

paîîrt].% aiso lieva u.' Riiilî.' Footbalia as

li'' Ioii 0u<re or- lenS tIi.' Vogue anuo1ng-
.41 oiir Il igl Seili ooi Yii<tli. I ligli leuools
i the. 'iiilli'r toseils <ire ineliuîes to

rip. ltîî faii'ilî <if thie eity Iligu Sehools.
''ie (-i'ity gai..' tiuis iiiirî'tly liri'5''ta
t1i' i'iiuitry tiaviuig ei gine sîsitable for

RIt< 'ii so('îiigîsits ai-V 1iiialiuuOiiS in

bîeli' î'lif tliit tii. e'stalishmen'ut <if

<i soiiiui eiiiîîiiiîîily spirit reiluires that
iie' %iiîtli of lt,< counutry 4houîld have
ait i iit','st iii s> lîî'sîîe reireatioui andi
giuî.'. It is to hi' hopi'd that there may

hei revivail oif Association Poottiall as
a gaine. iiii iiî'uîitly giil'i to the needs
if î'îîîtT'îliîeq iii Onjtario. I Uuioulit'

efflY inaiv oif oîîr tboys ovi'rseas will be

%vîîis i's'th1 thie gri'at 1iopîîlanity of
Sovvv'ir iii Grea'ît Itritaili. anil ssill w«isis

ssIi ii t ii'y< retuîrn, te sî'u it 1 layod more
ini Caniadau. MNan v w'dl havi' learned to

pilay it blindii the'fines is rist case pa.
It is jii'cîliarly a ilesioeratie gaini'.

It play'> uo favorites front soeial castes.
lt rî'îîirî's îio biîlguig bank aeousst
frontî ita <evciti'is. Players do not re-

<Pin.' t'xl5eiii't oiitfitý9. A srnall aehool

iiîay fimil eîîoîgh players to carry oni
tlîe gainei withiui theinselves. Even small
tîîYs iis lic as proficii'ss as hî'avily
tîîilt lau'. anit may play with siieli
svitiîoîît fian oif siîy serioiiîs injuries due
tii la,'k of wm'ight. Il im a garni that

î.î'rie its mîatc'he s to he played at ni'

i'i'ss. iiii ioiîhr, or afler four. There ig
îîo iu''i'siiil for thi' losing of timne in
tIie i'laniîîg of elothes. Il la a gant,'

bsl ru'liite' forci' is diseo<uute<l andi
mkill andîî lîeadwsork i'îphasized. It is

îiliiyei'it msil iore fri'i'uons and nequires
moie. ' voJî'rativî' ail aroîn< team'play
tliaî Riîgliy football. Il is simpler. Il
lias <ic elalicrali' signidling d'viees.

Wlîili true gaineî unay lie roîîgh it does
nI offîr tue oportuunities for rsîfflâniauo
tlîat Rîugly iloeii since the play in al-

<s'as- i'xpostcd and open. It is a gaule

M.
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iil ii.iistiioiitii oo hY ili onlooker.

AX eryvî, of vointr pepl votili Iî

iiiti-estel %vitiolit iiavilig tii be iitiit-

l ilit> tuhe vilgirie*a of the iijiit,

Iilies andl vi'iiiitiîg oif pintsi.

Afisoviatioîi is leu dangerous thain
Riigi)y. Tii rv are fewer ae us

L-st fne is lost front elasses tiirouigl
ciistiitiesm. Ther,. im nio elashiig uof mieni
as in iigliy. I ts offen.sives are- in thei
ex tenudia order of the Btritishi rativer
tiîan th e niassei formation of the Mlinî.
It jierinits great inilivibial initiative
sid skjii witi tif(- teain. It l ea 'ia>ed

on the ilasis of deuuîocoraey and flot 0o1
tit of aîltoeracy. It prodlies gooîl
sports. It is a game weli adapted to
fair Cieiumiauî iienocracv. For the peo-
ffies livinîg ini the iopen( placeps of the

eoîîuîtrv, reunoveil from thî hiabitationîs
of aristoerats art(l pitocrats Amocia-
tieîn Football is pî'eîîiarly sîitable.

TIitillîgIe- Aîthlli A ssoiautioni

ntauu l *.'.4tîig f îitle ii l fîîa

Sovvur Poîet.tiil. If the, Assoeiition
viiuli tiîkv iîpu itseif îî iîîiivrslipi lin

uiuîglut s dosi i,. tf eîiil (Io a greiit
zoîuîlîi tiraiuuutiîîg tlîis gahine, ini so far

as its îuîfiiîee,. 11u8av olnt. uîuiîougsu the,

Kiviuig a11ift attetionu tii Iitiîglîv foot-
iîîli if tflot 011iY laisases al %ortlî -shil,.

eiu'i.ti (Mrî ini ai tif,. bent ifit a
iii lv does thi, voilîitry k isavi-vee.u'u

1 wîîi1 il iikî to .ce, tiiis uîîatter dis-
î'iîee,î famrtdier in the colîjoîns of the
Rlviiw. l',rhîali tue colîg. nay dis-

e'(ver frontî it a hune of extension work
as iîrouiuîetive of large rittruis as Dr.
Za vi it 'i il i.stiliiti of .seItetpui grain.

Peoplie (Ioi lit live le'v ireai slope.
Yolirs viv trtuly.

S. B1. McCREADY.

CHISTBUVICEMUa AT O.A..
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The followiiîg appeared iii thf Offi-
viai 1'. S. Bl3lectin, Tunsa. Septem.-
ber 24th. 1918:

Mfr. Christie Nained Succusor

The nomination of Mr. (1. 1. Christie.
of Indiana, to suceeed Mr. Pearson, as
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, bas
bei-n transmnitted to the Senate. In
April of thia year Mr. Chbristie came to
Washington as Assistant to the Secre-
tary to aid the department in further
orgauizing and! developing ite farm-
labor activities. More recently be bas
been representing the Secretary in the
field ini conneiition with boans fromn the
Preuident's special fwid to farinera in
Montana, North Dakota aud Waabing-
toni.

Mr. Christie waa graduated froni the
Ontario Agrieultkiral Collage, receeiving
the degree Mf B. S. A. He also received
the dagrae of B. S. A. from tha Iowa
Agricultural Cellege. Ha was assistant
in sgronomy, Iowa State Collage, Aman,
Iowa, 1903-1905; susintant in soda and!
erops, 1905-1906; and! ha bas been sup.
erintendent of agriultural extension
work in Indiana siner 1906. He la a
meniber of the National Education As-
fooiation, the Indiana Corn Growera'
Association, thbe National Bond Analy-
sts Association, and! thet Assoeiation for
the Promotion of Agrieultural Temach-

ing. lie was auperintendent of the In-
diana Agricultitrsi Exhibits at the
Panama Exposition. and was chairman
of the Agrictiltural Conimittep of the
Indianîa ('entennial ('eleibration in 1916.

AUl who knew hirn will hi' very glad
to welcmne Perey Sackville '15 back
to the staff of the Department of An-
inal 1ltidandry.

The following names and addresaes
of some of our boys overseas mxy be
of interest to some of our readers:

P'te. D. J. PatteTsosi ('20) 8137468,
4th Canadian Reserve,

Whitley Camp, Englaaid.

Pte. S. Lester (iarr ('19) 3085609.
Canadian Army P. 0.,

12tb Canadian Reserve,
London, Englsnd.

No. 528538 Pte. A. H. (lowan,
No. 2 Canadian Fi Ambulance,

B. E. . France.

No. 3038562 Pte. T. E. Shearer,
C. Coy. 2ad C. E. P. B.,

Army P.- 0., London, England.

C. W. Stanley, B. S. A., bas consent-
et! to the publication of the following

I.
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letter front No. 3~35076 Bornb. R. J
Skeltn 2nd Howitzer ttattery, C'. F
A., C'. E. F., France.

France, Sîîtiiîr22. 1918
.My Dont, Bill,-

You r lettî'r datiril Augîîst 3Otli
i'î'ý, iid o' to-ilight. sudî as 1 iriadi
41 tr> ~~l ip to toi "Y'" for n rît ilit
1urd. î'te.. intendùrg f0 vi ite ' vou tbis
î'vr'zîig. I cati do th,' job ini a ilînre
thbioougI manni-r whem 1 have you r ]et-
ter by~ nieî. Ain deiighted to hear froi
you., anîd t o know th at youi ki'i'p ii
gond siririfs. After this 1 mboul iii-
di t' ai, efist h' to tlie girl. but peîrbapit
ni>- li'tter wrifiîîg aurbition wvil I have
i vaporateil hy th on. Letteri frnt
acroas the wafr'r have accuinulateil lui-
til 1 hardllY know who to write to first.
No, it 'a ot negleet, but milipl*v the faet
that i canolot get at it. (" est la guerre.
You know yourseif tbat if you were
on ilienie'a trail vou conîldu 't very weli
stop fo Write lettern.

Have heard tbrougbi several sources
of the Docetor'a trip in connection witb
the Khaki Univeruity. W4sh i could
sec bila. WiIi be ge'tting leave in the
course of a montli or two, but bave
ind'iated My inteotion of viaitîing
Paris. son tbat cnui any remote chance
nf renewing aequaintances witb
Dr. Cmehnan.

Well, Bill, the papera will have in-
fnrmed you wbat thre Oanueks bave

donc to Heinie. It'a moatly ail true,
tno, for our feliowa sure did mens bim
up nome. Peraonaily, I bave accu enongh
dcad Fritziea to last me a lif@time, Bird
of priaoneea. weli, tihere were "'beau.
cothp." Of course we bad our larnes,
tbe infantry suffennng more than thre
artiiierY. Believe me, I take my hat offl
to tbe Canadian i.nantry every time.
11, mY opinion tbey bave no upeTiora,
and d- few equala.

It's pretty difficult to know just

* Wienr' fI'( vemîsor wili Rit dowii on1 nie,
*whicb inakes it v'cv difficult t0 vrite.
Tlirre'a oni' iiiiittai' You folkri at borne
liarr' troir' f0 iniaki'. Yon an'- ton opti.
1liat i' V u fn th tI' lengtl of flic War.

iTo li' suri' Iliir fias bail a troi'îend.
nus kiek ;il tii liants, but woi <liii fou)

* i'aiir ini tlîr' Niar. Ttho olil v ulifferiie
iii thai or' have greatîr faî'iiities for
Iakilig gooil ouit loaai'r. The1 filet n'-_

iiraiiî'it Faîhritz tîI" rtill a punche iii
lirîfl iitfa. aimil iiiitig is f0 lii gaîmi-

Hod .ur i'i.ri.'lig f0 lose iy tiiiuIi'r.
r 'i iatiîîg lis porurvi of i'i'sisftaiicc.
I lit ili stiiirnrtatiîl nie! 'Ve an' go-
iiîg lti ' -gît'- hilt.ihnt 'u liaveit '
*got '' fIl i yet.

lit-i i vi' BiiiillI. Paris liavi' sîmids
good. I itou't kniiw wbcîi if 's enmuing.
liiit if 1 I ivi'. if 'ai't hi' long deî'avedl.

Havi' frîî'î away for a fî.w days on
a gasè course,~ quaiifing as a gaa N. C.
(). Ilir 1 mîention baviîîg a stripe be-
fore'? Vv'le forgotteti. W'eil, tItis course
prove'î of moîre or lems inrteru'at to me
but 1 îlid ot get wbat rcally î'ouid
bave breiî intcresting, viz., tbe chemia-
try of tbc different gales. However, I
saw l)ick Sanda in MY traveis, anrd as
bc bas bad somte instruction ini gas
cbemistry. lie is sendijog me nome, un-
formiation alnng thaf lune. I don't sup-
pose if wili ever be of use to me ont
heri'. but if i î'ver get borne again I
will be able to tailk mors or leus un-
feligentlY On a stîbject wbjcb no doubt
wili bre of intercat f0 you, and Sid and
thre reaf of the boys witb you.

Had a luitter frnm Joe Coke and Ire
maintains that the wester girls hav.
if ail over tbe castern oneB. No doubt
ifs a subject over wbicb tbere is a wide
difference of opinion.

Saw TOM Sanderson tIre otber nigbf,
sud spent a very enjoyable two houre
with Irim. A feiiow rau into thre Mont
unexpected people here. Aio saw Bob)

Cý
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AXIsî spvoot an hour oie îviiigîith
Liviiit M M illaii 17- of ---Maeiîlo.
(;1I ll i4îr Miav is 0. K. anoi going

at roiig.
4.ia ve b.Idi vijoyiîîg iwoiiîirfîil

svîî.îî ulr hrS îîîîw N%( ivîlt intîî

battiî on1 Aîîgîît Sth junil Ijuist n'oint-
ly v h''il lithoe or noi ramI, ani thei

,iaym lire %van. At îî ght a fellow%ý
4vould take ailiai slevpî hvi gut liv l-iig
îlowni aiy îîlî îilaî'î aloi vover'ng lii.
self %vit i saîli hlanîket aind groat-
rosi. O f c-nilrso ifs wisî'r to dig a bit
of a liolo anîl (-rai%- into it. thîio; iossoiî
itîg the oh amics of gottinig bit lv shi-ll
or boilh spilitera.

Now i intiat kîîoek off.
Yoîir olîi pl,

BOiB S4KELTON

H. M. KINO. 13. 0. A.

Harry Kàing B. S. A., has left the
Animal Husbandry Departinent to take

thce Iosion of Associate Professor of
Animal Husbandry in tbe Agricultural
Coilege of the Univeruity (d British

< oluiîibia. Iii' î Ill hei grî-at-ly 1îiisî-î by
ail thîo thfat hîîiî ttîî jîloîmaîm of

knonin îg i,îî, îoth as a Iootîn-r andî
as a fro-ni. We fol aisort that ail olir
rvadvrî'îs %iih jîîiî lis ni %viatîiîg lîîmîi
t1o. lu-st of li-k in his no-w position.

E. Il. I'arfltt '18. wlio sinecî gradtua-
ion W irkvîd iii tii- i )iry De-îartment

ai t h, otollege. s4 iow iii thtii ittriolo-
gî-ivai Divisîioni of tii M odical Corps of
theî V. S. Arnmy. lus rank is that, of

Sîîîndu Lieumtenansit. Parti t ts homte ad-
ib-as ia 1066 82ndî Striet, Blrooklyn,.

N.Y.

R. Piiiklestein, Bl. Se. ini Agr.. for-
ineîrlv oii thei staff of t hi liacteriology

I )î*part.iî-it luivre, in 10w' si-rvinig ii the
Aiîirivaii Arliiy. At present his luities

ane i the ltacteriological wonk in the
Bisi Hiospital Laiîoratony. ai C'amp

Mi-aîi M. IJ. S. A.

Afier an absence of 32 years Mr. C.
Il. Bronoîî vigitoi theî ( olioge last

inîoîtlî. Mr. Blrown was a sOudent hen-
iii 1884-5-6, andi was s clamsinate of D)r.

(nelîa andi Dr. Zavitz. Ho securtai
lis Associati- iipiona bore bîîfore the
ilayu of tue B. & S. A. Degree, and alaco

wss winner of tiie 2nd Silvîr Modal.
i>mrimsg tho past eight years Mr.

Blrownu has been toachitîg ialogy and
Agreîiimr- itu the Saskatoon Colleg-
iate. andî is ai pneaî-nt on leave of ah-
sencîe. Ilis fsnniiy consista of eight
ehîilinen. one of whom bas beon over-
sens andl5returned wounded.

On his arrivai at, 0. A. C. via Mac.
Hall Mr. Brown was comnpletely lost,
ammd it was not until hie spjed the ol.d
familiar residenco that hoe regined bis
bearings. In hi&satudent days the en-
tire institution cossistedl of but six
building.

M.
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Bù,ths
Tii Prof. andîi Mrs. J. Eaton Howitt

on Noviîiîler Ist, a son.
To Afr. anl Nr. Fraink Nlar-t-lis, on

(letoler 4tlî. a 4onl.
To Mri. andii Mra. Arvhrel , Litet. on

0tl).r 24tJî. il son.
(on gratltjations.

'](iB)Fp7 scoTI. -W

Cadet Geoffrey H. Scott '20 died at
Montrea! on October lot. "Geoif" was
only twenty years of age, land bail
comupletad hi tiret two yaarm at the
0. A. C. Ha waa attending the En-
ginear'a Training Depot at St. John's,
P. Q., wben ha contractad Spanieh In-
fluanzIa, Iwhieh ramalted in his deatb.

uit oiî a Ilîîglîh liie Y

i.til',lt x.i(-ltive posiitionîs lIt thi

Died

K!N.F (;. t lîrksoni Triîiii. N. ,.

I ru~l gret tii ilitirii You No.
30t7643t Ptv W in. Ceo..M . Art ili.ry,
iifliiallY ijiîiivd oulf 3 iiiis 0
( 'îîsîîîlty t lii iiiig staut in. itîile
2Mitli, giiîiliit %viiiînil i iiii ueî

A~ftîîr tiîkiîg to il atlr i Triîro
Agrieiiltiîral t iIgM.~. iîîiîî. tii

(tA. t. ini 1913. riteiig (liass 15. Ii.
iîi miluitlî tIi, 2tt ltattîî ini 1914.

Wordi lbas tiîeî iii î thlut Pte.
Illigli Dilvtîlî-Nuîîglîttîi wal killi'îl iii
aiîtjii ini 1'rîîi iii-( on itîî 1.Sttî.

Ituit.w il one of tli tiilia îîqî

luir- of lis Yîî vil a t viiilegu.. an îîiaas
eeiry ineîhl a Mali1. Ile weiît ovirseas

ai tii thle 160lt h lîruet-î Battalion.

Si'rgeaîît Pîjilliji <iregnry i% ri-ptirt.îi
"killeiin action" on Sinpteiîbpr 2nd.

Sergt. G~regory enlistîd4 with the 49th
I9attery, and in England was transfer-
red to the 23rd Battery. He won hia
stripes just before leaving for France.

From APril to Atîgant of this ycar
he aras in hoapital in England through
illiiesa, and retiiriàpd to France only
three weeks hefore his îleath came'. 11e
waa twenty-two yearsi of age.

Erwiîî W. Weber '20 iii reported as
having died or ilînesa in Sc'pteînber.
Weber spent laut year at the Collae
with year '20, taking hio firet and se-
cond years in one. He lait here lait
April and joined the U. S. Navy as a
mechanjc.

'I
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A. .1. D)îlainorî' '19, is r(.porttcd died
of influen'iza. lie %vas with the 5th Batt.,
D)coî Bfrigade, ('alip l)evtns, Ayer.

U1iamq.

Dled of Wounde

KilIed in Aotion
D onmald S. M.aviai '20 lias 1bccn

offieally' rejiorf d kil led i i acfion.
'I) >1)1 f'iiiisteif iii the Engitii-mr lagt

Ha% 8111 I faif iî'n ii 1ralîcc Icsii tiaî
a îiioîîfh. file Rcývicw%% .- xfiiîtx min-
eii', 4clîbjiat. tf'fo fi s hi-rt-a v.i pa rents.
Mi'. aiîl Mrs. A. S. May' nard of Har-
M-iek TI).. Kenît fCo.. f ft.

C.G. Qilusoii '15. k illtmi iii action af

('ajî. Stàn. Porter '15 lias hcî-u
awaruleil the, Miltary ('roum in connlec-
tiolu witfi fui flghtiîg lif Amniens, wherc
lie' disîuîaYei conapilnois gallsntry. lic

t<'nîjatel in Ifeemnber, 1915, with the
34tfî ltffry. Aftcr traininug with the
C. 0). T. IC. lie tranafeirrcdl f0 the 162nd
Itattaîjon. and wcnt over with a draft
of officers iii 1916. reaching F'nce in
Judy, 1917, %with the 1Sth Battalion. Ail

of thie bîoys of year '15 wiIl renemnbpr
''i4faî'- as aile of the Ieading enter.
f ain crs.

Lient. J. R. Wilson '15, hu been
awarded the Military Cron for brav-
cr3'. He was recoininended fok, the de-
corat ion for aplendid work in the 55th
Battery. when the Canadians emanhcd
throligîî the Hindenbuîrg Line. He wua

vecry qeriously wonndcd, and was only
rt'scîîcd with great diffleulty froni the
advaîîccd and daligerous position where
hie wus lying. Hia rescuercia, W. R.

'WhIite '15 and Glendettning, were re-

coî iîcîîuîî'î for tIie Mil itary Medal.
"iloiidy" was rvportî'd dangcrouely
w'oiilil 011 Septfîinhuir 2nd, and in,

ue i u'îorti'd i ii proving iii thc Lon.
dlon Oeuvcrai Iloajital. Mandisworflî,
f oiniiioii.

'rriniiau Mo(rse- '15. whio iveut ovcr
u'arly iii thfe waî'. anid lias be' foi'

miiii ilolî fi a priisoiiî' of war in Geîr-

iimii' s h î''c uoîîî iii Toronito
short lv%

L.. W'. l'uarmall '19 lias biîe'i aîlîîîittî'd
fo ftlhi M iddulesex War H osîuital. Naj>.
bu ry' Eiiglaîîd. severe u'v woîiiîiî'uf.. 11i'
fias lost fuis right arî. andi in siîffuring
frontîmesvcr. wout]u8is ile Ieit ariu.
i'iglu sfioiduicr an(]l iuft mid,'. li l(,d-
iuug as Weil as Cali lue u'xpeetcl.

Suajpi'r P. t2arnoehan 27284142 ('20)
la witii the Ifivisional Siffnalling (Vo.,
ait fli Arnioturjea. Toronto.

Art. Mumgrave '19 in now a ('adé-t
Corporal in the R. A. F.

A. M. Sttewart '19, in farnuing at
Waba, Ont.

Pte. Iltigo Krauaa in with the Vet.
Training Sohool. Camp Lee, Va., lot

(Co., 4th Battalion.

lic hearîl recently froun Orioff Mal.
lory '14, who wrote fromn hoapita int
Cheshire, England. Hia addrew jR:

INo. 335272 Driver Orloif MaUory,
45f h Rattfery. C.F.A., C...,France.

W. F. Geddes '18 in Assistant Chie!
Chemint wifuh Aptna Chuemical Co.,
Drummnondville, P. Q.

120
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'lh,' followjng letter has h,'en reel
VVII hy W. Il. 8eott. B. Si. A.. who hmr
Cons.'îîfcd to its publication:
Ward 26, lat London (h'îeral Ilo4pi-

fal, ('afiîhrwell, Londîon, S. E. 5.
I)car S'cott,-

1 juant rimwived. your letter to-day silo]
as 1 have iicii specialiiig in prompt.
nias lat'1:' jhoîld kecp lip the good
work.

1 just h ear.il sonîie îiws f o-day whili
has "uadle ie f.el giooîîîy. ('urly Bfrown,
w-ho 'vas 0o1 leavi' froin France., 'vas
il' fo sec il' tis afternoon andl tolil mi'
about poor ofl ('letiiens aîid Doive
L~aird . ('eicînoils aur! Lient. Leppe r 'vere
both kllcd instantly by a shellin front
of C amblra i. t hîiiviia wvas bliricil 1w it.
M[eAilaiin 'as asbouît onet hiîndred Yards
belijsi th cru nt the, tirne, and w-as
slîoeked to set' the two of them killed
iii front of hlen. Dick Sands was among
thiose who w-cri' able to identify ('le-
lens aftî'r lit' hail heen kjlled.
I)ave [Laird has been serioiusly wound-

vil b3y a botabing acroplane. Froitzie
at the tinie 'vas bomlbing Our gusns.
('urly Brown says the fightlng la very
atrenuoua ait presiest. Such a war, it
la hard to sec your ehurna killed. Old.
a siab. of the 56fih, has been killed re-
cenly besides MeLennan, Winslow and
('lemens. Ond. Edwards, Laird and my-
self are badly ahattered and st prenant
have very pour prospecta of getting
hack to Canada aa yet.

1 amn quite frisky Uiesle days on my
Onie leg and a pair of crutches. 1 was
îîîîî to a pieture show a few daya ago,
but it takes a deuce of a sight more
lierve to cross thase streets, witb ail
flc bustie aud noise, than it doeca to
vla. through a barrage at the Front.
1 wanf to tlke in a few matinees if
pioible, however, as I like the Lon-
lin shows, which by the way in about

flic onlY thing about London that I do

- 'li'51 adire. I .'xpeî't Ted Varey
'îl endSiiili ove'i sfioilly anti shahl Ket

Iircîîi fo piliot aiei about.
1 iv"as vviry pueasil to lîî'ar tii, ne'vs

froiri iioii. tl i4 a fn-at at ail fliaii'
fo riccive new-s froiîî ýaruaila. 1 bavi'

l'-uqu ite f,,rfilliate in re-civiiiK let-
fi-rs froi iîiy fri,'nîs anid i'lammîîîates
fioin tihe f oilI'gt'.

I lire 'vi'iyotiv ix lit î- gnoo fo me.
îîîîîl il, fis Wiini flici. art- qîliti' a
f,%- re'îatriafi'i firilionirs fromn both
(i'riiiiiio andî lfilgaia aid if la crit-i
t ' i-ar. theî storji's whieii thî'y fell. 1
i i 't iii' iow it wi l evir lie possible
foi- i ut fi, icvii fi, a fG,'r)iiian Sîtiii.
1 iiujii flics sfalY aow-v frofi f'riia
1 ho10i' the iliîs af pi'csen f traiing ini
f aitaîla wîill ii'vîr liav-i to Coulc over
lii'ni. i'iîugh Of lis have s--ii flc ior-

rr of flic War..
Well. w-rite again shortly, I trîîly

lov.- f0 g(et lettPri; fromt Canada, beiug
r siranfci'î ii a foreign land ln not ail
thît f i la racked mrp to Ili'. Remerîili,-
nut' to any of Our clasnsmnatesand ail nîy
mllier friends at Guelph.

Yoîîrs very sieprely,

0 gl. . W. BENNET'I' 16.

The follo-wing letter to, Dr. C. A.
Zavitz (roi W. F. GJardiner '17, gives
nome intcresting information on agri-
culture and agricuitural education in
fthe West:

C'annon Failsi, Minu., Oct. 20, 191$.
lIn. ('. A. Zavitz, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.
lîcar Dr. Zavitz,-

As Cannon I1Uis in not a large place
1 'vilI be able to maké ils situation
clcarer by aaynng it in only 40 iles
froml St. Paul, or 50 miles fron Minne-
spolis. The train service in gond con-
siîlcring that the country in using ail
ita enengies to conduet a war to a suc-
eflul end.

à
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To gvt more personai I wilI say that
at preselît l'in kept very busy, bring-
ing the work of my departmnent Up to
date as this place loat its agricultural
instructor a few inonths ago.

I will try and give yo¶I a fair idea
of My wurk, wlîich I fInd more inter-
esting as it gets better knuwrr. The
murnings are pretty well taken UP with
instructioni work with tihe high achool
atudejîts. Parts of the afternoons I
have the VII aud] VIII grade student8
for eientary agriculture.

The lligh 'School students take up
field crop instruction aud practical
judging of cereala and rocto, etc., ele-
rnentary chomistry, botany, rural arith-
m(*tic. The more advanced students
take up animal husbandry lecture par-
ioda and practical stock judging. feeds
sudt feéding, foai management. So far
1 have had to use my own judgment to
a~ large extent as to the arrangement of
the subjecta and thbe range of the saine,
as the State Superviser for Vocational
Instruction Work bas been prevented
f romt paying un a visit on account of
illnesn, and just lately again by an
attack of influenza.

Beaes tis work there are four As-
sociated Sehools, that are each visited
once a month. It in my duty to leave
an outinue of the agrieultural work to
be takien up ,intil my next viuit. Dur-
ing the neit three monthe the Agrieul-
tural Direction, oo-operating with the
County Agents and the Parn Bureau%,
have the responmibility of getting the
men and wouuen, espeeiafy of the rural
districts, to aigri a petition, anking the
Extension Division to &end out experts
during January, February and Maroh,
to their short courses. Only one place
can be selected in a oounty and at
lest 75 men and 40 womoen must pro-
mise their support by attendance, and
a certain guarsnteed mum cf money.

I"ulloviig this school tenu of 36
weck.4, wvill te a period of lookiug af-
ter the stîideiits projeet ivork. This in
direetiiig by giviug advice tu membera
of Glardeni Cluba, Pig ('tubs.,Coru
('li, ete. At leant ttîrec visita per
iuoith have to be miade dîîring the,
sesai, on tnuke out officiai r-ports sud
soe ttîat the membors are doing their
wurk intelligentiy. 1 have been out on
the (oun Clb work since arriving
licre, ami hiave met a number of inter-
esting people. Su much for personals.

I find the conditions as tu elimate
very sirnilar to G]uelph. We have had
an exeeptionally fine autuman-nearly
four weeks of ideal wcathcr-rained
ycaterday, but is bright again to-day.
Jîrat flnished huskçing about 130 bush-
cia of good corn off the ehool garden.-
the Siver King variety. The Silver
King, amuI Wiscunain No. 13, are muat
extensively grown here in this locality,
witb an unknown amount, of the Mur-
dock variety. Haven't open any Flint
gruwn yet.

Spring Wheat la King, the winter
whc-at upparently not in favor. My
superifttendent made th-, remark that
this in principally because it is not weli
known here. The barley ln moatly of
the Manseheurie type. Ona thing that
atrikes me as atranga, and it is that
there doemn't seamn to be a good strain
of an early oat that would be imitable
for sowiug with barley. I m flot certain
yet whether this condition exista be-
cause a good variety is not cosnmonly
known or beoause they prefen the ont-
wheat mixture, whieh ina popular mix-
ture for this boeality. Ouea intelligent
looking former dld make thre ramank
to me that ha didn't knorw of a good
eat tic ripen with barley. The reai Cen-
sclltu typa of Swede tnrnip in nearly
unknown here, acoording to my super-
intendent wiîo by thre way wua rased

mi
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01, i aIld( Caîjadiazi farm (Ontprjo)
Ife thought that it would be a go&c

idfca to raise a 1-2 acre on the achool
gardex next year. What they cail e
Swedple re accrs to be a Yellow-flcah.
ed tYp)e Of fati tunip, of poorer keep.
ing qlualities than the regular Swedes.
The potatoea recomnîended are the,
Orcîri MfounWli Rural New Yorkers,
Buîrhauîks (White and Russet type),
Early Ohio, Early Triumph, Irish Cob-
hier <mant g.tting estahlished) ; Davies
Warrior sud Emopire. State, for some
reanorîs unknown. 1 tiîink 1 have cov-
ered hriefiy Nomîe thirîgs of interest, s0
rugta clone îow.

-finit got roi O. A. V. Review, aud got
a tante Of O. A. C. atuxoaphere, which
is appreciateil away out here. Best of
sueeeas to you this winter.

Youra sincerely,
W. P. GARD)INER.

Numbar Pour "S. of A."
Toronto, Oct. 9, 1918.

Dear Muro,-

When 1 was leaving O. A. C. 1 re-
nivmber promnising to write you and
ziva an secouait of myzaif. Well, here
(t 15:

The week foiiowing exams found me
ut Queen 'a Park, London. The bar.
racks there, had verY lîttie to commend
theru and had there not been five O.A.C.
boys there the quarters beneath the
Kirandatand where we alopt wouid have
beau a dungeon of despair for me. But
"wé atrode on miitere; no hope could
lave no feur." G3ordon Arnold and I

hcwanted te, join tht' air force, and
onI the' second day when we found that
armera were getting two weekg seed«

iuîg leave we seized the' qpportunity.
)'Ose two weeks gave us time to make
coliple of tripe to Toronto and by
ra"igtent knOOking ut the door of the.

.R. A. F. Office on 93 King St., we at
1last îasaed our testa and were piaced
11o the reserve. Iu the meantime I at-

teîîdcd convocation. At the end of the'
*two weeka wa werît back ta Liondon and
*gaveans accolant o! ouracives, where-

rîpoat the Lieutenant eommanding our
comipany gave us leave o! absence pend-
iug transfer to the' R. A. F. Gordon and
i atili speak of him as a good fallow.

May aud June werc bliBy mouths for
the Ri. A. F. recrrîiting dcpot. They
werî' flliad to overflowing, and wbco
word came that no more men wouid be
takcrî for an indefluite iengtlî o! tima
we did îlot like tht' idea of going back
to London. Dîîring our leave tht' W.
0. R. had rnoved from winter quartera
at Qrîaen's Park to Carling Heigbts,
just rîorth o! the' eity. lu tht' vicinity
of Guelph this elevation known as Carl-
ing Ilocights would scarcely'be thoîîght
worthy o! the' name, but it in sufficient
bo afford good drainage and fairly sani.
tary conditions. Howavar, aftar ont'
downpour o! raioi quite a numbar of the
fellows were flooded out o! thair tenta.

1 had only been tenting en Oarling
Hoigbts for a few day, when an N. C.
O. course commaraced, and somabow I
found my way into it. It was interest-
ing and kept me busy, but at the end
of three weeks, true to tht' saying that
nothing is certain but the umexpected,
my transfer came through. You sec how
useless it is to count on anytbing per-
manent, but to o&îay ardera for tht'
durution, when once you gat in tht'
army.

Airînan, as we are calied, are firit
sent to tht' Jesse Ketchum, gchool, wbere
we are aorted into thee clauses-pilota,ý
observeas and mecharucs. This in simp-
ly a clearing station, whieh works on
much the' sea principle au the Union
Stock Yards. Through no good man-
agement on my part, exeept perhaps a
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love of books, eîîltivated at 0. A. C .,
1 found inyself in the first categor>'.
Wî. spent a couple of weeks at Jeune
doing every nianner of thinge from act-
ing as setillion in the king's kitchen,
to guard dut>'. This, of course, gives
ont- ail opportunit>' of hecomiiîg ac-
<îiaittted.

Pertapg yon will te surprised wten
1 say fihit about a third of the fellows
art- froin 17. S. 1Te other day 1 met
a fellew f rom Alaska. Qmiite a number
are front New York. Every corner of
Canada frout Nova Scotia to British
C'olumbia is represented. There are
several 0. A. C. men and we keep up
the friendl>' spirit. It la good to meet
a Guelpt main, even ttough, we did flot
know tim before.

Alter our terr at Jcue we went tW
Long Braneht W acquire a "smart air-
man-like manner" (ttc phrase la pro-
verbial), and learn Wo takre wireless at
ttc rate of six to cigtt words a minute.
Wle aiso get some introduetory lectures
on militar>' law. We had a good time
at Long Branet, although it ln a dis-
cipline camp, wtere one haa to net and
even ttink just »o. Wc have a very
complote civilizatiosi of our own for
men f rom every occupation are here.
Ttc wing field day wus second to none.
Every Wcdncsday there was an inter.
aquadron basebaîl game. Thurada>'
nighta the theatre raniquee was the
scene of very good concerts for some
of thc cadets have been prof essional
actors. "A" aquadron put on a ver>'
elever play "Cadet for Pilot," written
by one of the fellows. We bard an "A"
aquadron song with original musie
mnade to order for the occasion. Our
departure f rom Long Branch was oce-a
brated with a farewell dance, @o you
sec camp life in the B. A. P. has its
pleasureé. We did net even mind get-
ting up at reveille before daylight, for

to sec ttc sunrise over ttc lake vas
absolutely glortous.

As 1 said before ttc 0. A. C. boys
fornt s happy famil>' everywhcre, and
quite often'wten walking ttrougt ttc
fields wc are able to attact strange
»ounding Latin nsmes to comnuon grass-
es sud humble wecds. Ttc latter have
even lost soute 0f their noxious quality
aud I can imagine Professor Howitt
feeling as ttougt te tad bast a Life long
friend if even one apecies were eradi-
catcd. Tte course at ttc sehool of
acronautica tas cbviously vcry little it
common witt wtat we used to worry
ourselves about at O.A.C., but man>' of
ttc principles learned in thc physica
laborator>' arc ver>' tclpful, and aven
ttc lectures we got from Mr. R. R.
Gratamt, on mcteorology, will save me
carrying a glossar>' to acrial navigation
clames.

Anmong thc fcllows I meet quite of-
ten arc A. H. Musgrvc '19, Murdock
'17. 0. Arnold '20, D. .Hart '19, W.
Scouten '19, "Husky" Brown '18,
Stover '19, Case and Johýn Hempson '18,
wto in on thc wircless staff.

Wisbing you a successful year, and.
toplur that ttc new venture in oc-cdu-
ct&tion will become more snd more pop-
ular, I amt,

Yours ver>' trul>',
R. C. Elder, 178801,

Course 42, No. 4 8. of A.,
Toronto.

We are indebted to Prof. W. J. Squir-
reli and Mr. Sqiairrell, Sr., for the fol.
low.ing information about old boys witt
whom Mr. Squirrcll rctewed acquain-
tance during his western trip last sum-
mer:

Thom. (Tommy) Gadd '95 in making
a suocesa of lte lunaber business it

M.

M.
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Bl. C. tus admliresa i4 ('oinox St., Van-
conver, Il. V'.

W. .1. (Billy) Eiliott '98 is Principal
of th. Sielool of Agritcultuire ai Olds.
Alberta.

1. S. Il. :uatmo '85 is eombiming
famng ammd 1plibliat ing, with vvry~
great stmect'sa, in Vietoria, IB. C.

Geo. I)iek 19)00 is farining in lien.
mal], Olut.

A. Iligh '99, is iii tht. luier bus-
ineas in Killarney, Mani..

Il. W. Fansher '04 is ont' of the. mat
sîîieessful farinera in F

1
lorence. Ont.

C. C. Thorn '04 is farining near Cal-
gary, Alta.

W. L. Yerex '02 in farming near Wel-
lingion. Ont.

.Jas. Me(Ketîzie '06 is fariuing at
Gireenî Ilii. Ont.

W. F. Oetides, B. S. A., is now As-
sfi8tant ('hit4 Chemiat in the. plant of
the Aetna Chemicai CJo., at Drummond-
ville, P. Q. Until recently "ll'' was
ernployed as chemiat by Btritish Ohemi-
cal C'o., at Trenton.

WeddizW
On Auguast 12th, ai Elm Street Mafth.

odisi C'hurch, Toronto, J Robert Âlney
'19 was united in marriage to Mi"a
Sadie Pearl Rogers, of Ipperwash
Beach, Forest, Ont. Tht. ceremnony wau
perfnrmed by tht. Rev. W. J. H.
Smyth.

iîg- t raii ig ai ( Nlmî ollawk. andit
,'xlttti to lî.atvt' mhorily for octr*4a4.
Ilt Was tnt' o>f ithe hetes knowîî 'tnttI'i
ai (). A. C.. h av'inig 4plt t irve ' ea rq
siîd *vitg. andI thirt',' sîîuine vaeatîoîts

atr.c it .1. Il. Alittv. 171119, H. A. K",
'a ifîi M ohawk, D ett'rotîo.

011 Atiglit 14tlî. ai Grav'mîlîrmt. W.
R. Ptirs '19. was inarrit'd ho Misa
Sadie Fîntl r. and Mrs. Pttrs will
rt'site on their farsu at IJno Park.

A wedding of mort. than usual in-
terest took place at Hilton, New York
State, wme Mfargaret Isabel, datmghter
of Mr. anti MNrs. Allan Ban Fraser, was
il arriett to Percy E. Cnlverhomse. B.
S. A., son of D)r. anti Mrs. ('n.lverhoma4e,
St. l)avid s. Ont.

"<'mmly", as we know him, wui a
mneniber of ('lus '14, but graîlnated
with year '15 ai tht. O. A. V., and was
a tlecided favorite of aIl who knew himn.
lie is "cearrying on" ai lly.Producta ex-
pert ai the Horticuiltural Exptirimt.nt
Stamtion. Vineland, Ont., and is busiy
engage(] amperintending the. putting up
of canîmet fruits andi jis for the. On-
tario Government, to bc shipped over-
seas for tht. Canadian Woummded in hoa-
putaIs. We wýigh ithem a happy and
prosperous "bon voyage" through lite.
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Y. M. O. A.
On the' eveniug of (>ctober 3rd, the

"Y" evideueed its aetivity b>' having
Miii. Paul Yeftich deliver a splendid
lecture on Serbia. to the Facult>', the
stîîdets of the ('ollege and Macdonald
Hall. It was a î>rîvilege of rare oc-
currvnee to hear Mrs. Yeftich relate in
vivid langmage. ber experienees as a
Red ('rosa Nurse during that av.fnl

Serbian Retreat. The aufferings of
that innocent and upright little nation
are appalling indeed. Our whole-heart-
ed syrnpathy and support goes ont to
such an heroic people. The meeting
opened with the Serbian National An-
thein, the audience rising to attention.
Mr. Roy' Altan presided in a ver>' coin-
petent manner.

The Sunda>' morng Bible Classes
have been welI attended, and the in-
terest keen. Professor Crow's discaur.
ses on 'Christ and the Kingdomn of
(iod" have been instructive and inspir.
ing. We are ver>' fortunate to have
Professer Crow as a teacher. anad the
atudents appreciate hi@ leadership ver>'
ranch.

Another Sunday event of no waai
accoyunt is the evening sing-bong. En-
thnsiaatie singing of the good aid
hY'mans has charaetemized the son g.
vices throughout the terma.

The duties of the Y. M. C. A. are of
vital importance. The hearty co-opera-
tieni of ever>' attident is neessar>' in

ail its iudertaking8. Do your bit b>'
assisting with thoughffi. individual
aimd earnest support

APICULTUREE CLUB
The re-organization of the 0. A. C.

Apiculture ('tub, whieh lias been hiold-
inmg regular meetings duriog the past
eight college ypars, was accomplished
on Septemîmber 3Oth, at a meeting of
interested students.

The Officers elected for the curreot
('ollege yeaT are:

Hon. Presideait-Dr. Burton N.
Oates.

President-Wm. A. We;r '20.
Vie.President-,O. A. Sippel, '21..
Secretary-j. J. MoOagne, '21.
Tresaurer-R. J. Sirra '21.
tl)irectors-,. B. Muoro '19, E. L.

Raton '20, R. E. Barber '21, G. M.
Millar '22.

Thle personell of the Biecutive, a
will bie seen, is made up studente who
are for the most part beekeerpers them.
selves, and assures the memberi of a
Livel>' season.

The Apiculture Club has as !te sole
aim the suppleînenting of the Coflege
Course in Apiculture, and thie pro-
gramme for the carrent ammn, au al-
ready outlined b>' the Biecutive Com-
mittee, consisa of bringing ta the Ool.
lege beekeqper who have made a fln.
ancial suoeas of producang Ertraeted
Honey, Comb Hone>' and QueenaW The.

I.
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programme alSO rminhPeces a visit fro
RpecialistaN in Bee Diseases and in A
iarY SUPPlics, and for th e 'beneflt pa
ticularly 1)f the Fre6hnen membrs E
evening wiII be spent dîîring the Pa
Terni in reviewing the rudlimntal
lirificiples whîeh play sucb an impor
ant part iii th>* umaal Xmas Exams.

Already the Exceimtjve have bie
able. to report tlîrec interesting and we
attended meetings. The menibershlip il
present stands at forty students, Ivit
quulte a few Stijl to moin. Meurs. .1. F
Dunn, of Ridgeway, Ont., and P. W
Kromîse, Of Guelph, have given thor
oughly practical talka on ''ît

eginni
With Itees' and "Pound Packages,
resPectiveîY. Mr. .Jas. Armstrong. Pres
ident Of the Ontario Ret-keepers' Asso
ciatioli, followed up these talks witi
a detajled explanation o! bis method (il
keeping the "Swarm Problem in Con.
trol smong 200 Colonies." and the ar-rangement o! visiting speakers ha. been
earefully studied so as to increase the.
interest as the. seaâon advanees.

ANIMAL NUUEAIl CLUB
The Animnal IHudbndrY Club held its

first meeting Of the yesr in Masscy
Hall on October 30th, for the election
Of Officers. Mr. Gunn aeted as chair-
nman. and hriefly outlined the object
of the club as follows: To mutually
promote and encourage a livelier int«.'
est in the Live Stock Industry.

The following OffIcers were elected:
Hou. Predentprof. Wade Toole.
P-oident--. P. Mackenzie.
VicePreident-S Kinge.
SecretrYý. J. Webster.
TreasweW. Hendrie.
Members for Executjve...(. Lamont,4th year; N. Curtis, 3rd year; 0. Mac-

(*rimmon, 2nd year.
Prof. Wade Toole, in a short addreu,

'Mitlined the work whieh the Anilnal

ilig o t. .Mlr. WVililnilig
fi-W applropriat,. reinsa
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'y KORTIOULTURAL CLUB
t h im meeting of thii S'ociety "'as

eut elected the following oflh-vers for
the yvar:

lin Prealidemît-Professor .1. W.('row, B. S. A.
IliHl-t .11 Jones.

Vie-Preslm.zt W. C'. Hlopper.
Seciî-try . t. Eidt.

Treamiirier--.{î B. Snider.
4th Vi-ar Rejt.-R. T). Allan.
lril YPar Rep.-Me. Strong.

2nîl YeSr Ri.P.-W. O. Voon.
bit Year ftep.-Mjsls Graham.
Prof. ('row's suggestion of following

au Oultlinied programme. was adopted,
amuI as a result we were favored by an
interesting, instructive address on
'"Plant ltreeding'' hy hiîn on October
28th.

The. future of the Club for this year
looks particularly bright, conuidering
the. large attendance of the st.udent
body of Macdonald Hlall and 0. A. CJ.
at the past meetings. Papers dealing
with -Straieberry Orowin, Pruning,
Intercropping of Youîng Orcharda, Reg.
ulation of Fruit Besring, an well as
judging competitions, open to anl the
meunbes, are being prepared and plan.
ned by the menbrs for the meetings
to be held throuffhout the year.

Such practical subjeets wiIl, we trust,
prove extremnely instructive, and Stnd-
cults interut" in Horticulaure would
do well to attend these discumions to
imProve hie Own knowledge and sug.
gent ideas to others. We extend to
Pvery student a cordial invitation to
attend Our "Haort." meetings.
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00INOPOLITAN CLUB RhOUP-
TION AND SMOKER

Tht' animl Rt'cept ionatit Sitioker of

tht. ('ositi otolitat i 'liîlî wa.4 iiîltl ii tht'
'liîh moins oit the. i'vt'intg of Noviti

bi'r 4tti. Every year wsas wu'll rt'pre'tent-

cil, andt a la rge' tit utitr of th li' .actlty

avatle titi itiiist'lvt'a of tut' inivitat ion of

tihi t'xcttivi' a tit w'ri' also 1ircstnt.

Ovi'r oui' lii îîrt'î çersons t.tjoycil tii

vî'ry sicct'sftl ivilît.

As tue giiests arrived tables wt.re

provided for thoge who wishiud to play

carda. Euciire, Pive HIundred, Bridge

antd other gamia wert. soon undt'r way.

aîîd tht billiard table was neyer ile.

Tht. ''merry click of tht. halls'' did net

cease throtîgh the. whole evt.nitig. Atmple

jtustice waa dontc to tht et.xct.lliut
"amokes" which wert. provided iii

abundance. Tht. Club Victrola was

kept exceedingly busy with tht. splendid

selection of club records..
Rt.freshmenta wert. serveil about ten

o'edock, after wh'îch D)r. Zavitz gave a

short addrcss. Ht. spokt. of tht. Coamo-

politaît Club as a college home, believ-

ing that il was sîîppIyinýg a nt.csary

place in tht. lite of tht. student ah the.

0. 'A. C'. In closing he expresat.d bis

appreciation of tht. enjoyatile evening

ht. had spent, and wisht.d tht. Club

every sticcesa in ihs work.
Popular songs of every description

were sung. and as some ont. expî'etéed

il,' everyone aung himaehf hoarse."

Tht. National Anthem forntally closed

tht. eveîcinig, and many were tht. ex-

pressions of delight on ail sides as tht.

guesta departed.

UNION LITERAIT UOOIUTT
On Saturday eveniug, Novexuber 2ud,

tht. opening meeting of tht. Union Lit-

erary Society was held in Maîney Hall.

Mr. G. H. Unwin, B. S. A., Hon. Presi-

(lnt, oct.iid the. chair, and oiti'iiei

tht' îiîectillg with a few we'll chosen re-

mîarks.
Th. fitrt featore of the programmeot

was the. prî'sentatioîî of tht' (ovi'rîor
Gt.îîîral 4~ Medal for ginerai ;iroficieticy

iii bit atît 2ndi years. hy the. chairinan.

to Mr. W. C'. lnpp.
Tht. programmne consiste(] of a violinl

solo, hy Misa Hiattie Engliah. accom-

paîîied hy Mrs. 1
1
ulier: reading, by

M rs. t4unith, amaisted by Misa Scholfield
as piailai; vocal solo. by Mr. J1. R.
Iliggiîîs, aecompanied by Miss F. Lct.m-

img; rcnîiing, hy Mr. N. D. Taylor, and

a vocal aolo hy Mr. Ripley, with Mr.

Waîsgh as pianiftt.
No end of excitement was caused by

the ''Impromptu l)ebate,' "Resolved,

that tht. good natsîred slouchy wife is

preferahie to tht. tidy, cranky one."

Nulnerous speakers by the. "jocular

solernîîity- of their remarks, afferded
touch excilcînent. Enthusiaam ran to

auch heights that the chairman was

ühliged to adjourn the debahe no that

tht. Mac. Hall girls could get home be-
fore " lighta ont.'

The. meeting cloaed by singing the.

National Anthein, with Mrs. Fuller

presiding at the piano.
J. J. E. M.

TOURT13 TUA BANQUERT
On October 29th the annual banquet

of tht. Senior Year waa held in tht.

College Dining Hall. Tht. occasion was

madie tht. oportunity of turning to ad-

vantage tht. handiwork of tht. "Ag"
men in their poultry pursuits. This

fact gave an informaI nature ho the,

ceremony that added to the. enjoymteflt
of the. eveniug.

Tht. guefits, îaumbeting 25, were re-

ceived in tht. balcony by the Year s

Executive, and ahortly after repaired
te the. men's hall.

mi
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The. dimh of tht' evening, Mien the.
reputation of the. chickt.n was stili bc-
ing teste(], serveil only to enhance tht.
famte of the. year as first clama pouitrv
men. And la ter prohibition and war
tinme ineasures totilt flot gainsay the
tnirth aiti binerriment that followed the
progreas of eventa.

Mr. Mîîinro. Proiiderîî andi Toast
Master, son got to work int.rotincinig
the. toasts for the evening. "The King"'
was proposedl and toasted by ail. D)ur.
ing tht. latter part of the programme
Mr. Blrink, on behaif of the. Ypar, pre-
sentedl Prof. W. J. Squirrell, the. Year's
Hon. President, with a malaeca walk.-
ing stick, handsomely engraved and iii-
itialled.

The. programme was as foilows:
Toast, "The King."
Toast, " Otr Boys at the. Front, " pro-

posedl by Mr. R. E. itegg, responded to
hy Mr. H. C. Huckett.

Song, lh'r. E. C. Stillweli.
Toast, "Our Gueas," proposed by

Mr. T. H. ,Jones, reoponded to by Dvr.
E. C. Stillweii.

Song, Mr. J. R. Higgins.
Toast, "The. Paculty," proposedl by

Mr. R. D). Alian, responded to by Prof.
W. R. Graham.

C. F. MacKenzie.
Toast, "The. Year," proprued by Mr.

R. A. Brink, responded to hy Prof, W.
J. Squirreil.

0. A. 0. UTOOX BALE
Hlow much amn 1 offered for this

beautifol bnow white heifer, Augusta
0. A. C. 5thf How mach? How muohi
Six huadred, I 'm bid--gix hundred I
Who 'il make it »êven t Sevon hurydred
dollars I'm offered. Who il mat. it
oightt Eight, eight, do 1 hear eightf
Eight I'm bid--eight, who'll make it
nine I Nine hundred for this beautitul

Au gusta iinet-in-makt' it ten. genîli'
Inen. "nak(. il tt.îî. Anti fifty. Nine-fifty
lIno offt'reil, onily intt' fi ftyl iiaàkf it ant
vvin thonasand. AUIldonie at ninî'.flfty

aIl1 1on110 Pirat anti last cal: fair
warht ig. And solîl for tint, huzîtîretl
andî tifty dlollars to <'arpenter soit Rosa.

MasilOhio, oup Of iii, lsrgest
ltret'îlî.rs of Shiortlîorn eattl' in North
Amerita.

Thins tilt animal sale of lIp cetock at
the College Fart on Octoher 3lst con-
jure's up to stuit-rts and ex-studlt'(nta
alikv a de.ided interî'st iii tht. event,
for the sale ut the. prodîict of long yeara
of bret'ting and patient effort, anti the.
animais put Uip for auction show mark-
vit individuaiity and hreeding. This
year s10 important was the. event de'em-
tsi that Second, Third and Pourth year
9ttîdlents weri. givi'n an opportunity of
attending the. sale. For this we were
titly thanirful.

Tht. Hon. Oeo. S. Henry, MirLtater of
Agriculture, C. P. Bailvy, Assiatant
I)st''Y Minister o! Agriculture. besides
nîany agricultural representatives front
tht. surrounding colunties were present,
anîl in sonue cases judging classe aie-
eoînpanied thesu. Mr. R. W. Wade,
whoîn we ail asslociate with the. Winter
Pair. was alao, present. Prom the. nusu-
ber o! cars parked around tht. Animal
Huahandry building one. coutl judge a
large crowd waa present. Many pro-
intent breedera added to tht. quaiity

of their herds by purchýasing thia fam-
oua 0. A- C. steak. Some breeders
were: J. M. Gardhouse, Weston; W. A.
D)ryden, Brookling, who by the way is
an ex-O. A. C. student; J. D. RryaLn,
Ridgetown; Grahain Bros., Britttnia
Bay, and graduttea of the College;
John Weld, of the. Parmera' Advofate,
London; Jolhn Amon & Son, Motaftt;
Jas. Pllia, Brampton; J. W. Lloyd-

Continued on Page XIII.
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WEY MILD DAY WAS
VANOELLED

It m'as with great expectations that
we looked forward to our Aniual
Field Day, whieh was originally to be
held on October seventeenth. Owing to
the eirn of Spanish Influnza, and
ceqenltlY the. closing of lectures, it

was necessary to postpone the meet in-

peared clear to hold F'ield Day on the
second of Novemuber. A notice was
posted to this effet and preiparations
made.

Our attempt to hold the meet was
once more frustrated by adverse wea-
ther conditions, the weather being cold
and wet. It was feared by the College
Plhysician, that new cases of the in-
fluenza would bie contracted or relapses
eccur.

It was wjth these advises befere un,
that the Athietie Executive censidered
it wi9e, atter a 1lengthy discussion, to
cancel M'eld Day for this year, and
tu-u our iminediate attention te othet.
uines of sport. 0. M. S.

FOOTBALL
0. A. 0. at Woodutock

OA. C. were besten by Woodstock
College by the score of 12 te 0. Th'le
gaine was featured by the sengationsI
backfield play Of Sinaet of. A. C. and
Bell of Woodateok, beth of whOm ran
Punta back brilliantly, and punted to
good advantage.

Ther,- wax ne score in the first per-
iod, and Woodstock scored ber flrst
touethdown, whioh was converted, in
the aecond period. In the third period
Woodstoek again crossed our line for
another toiich, which was aise couvert-

GUECLPH COLLEOIATZ 15, O.A.O. 2
The Annual Field Day w-as acheduled

for Saturday, November 2nd, but was
caneelled on aecouet of adverse wea-
ther and a rugby gaine witb the Guelph
Cle.giate was arranged at the Iast
minute. In a previeus gamne early in
the season the Collage inanaged to win
by a amall score. Since that time the
Collegiate had improved their condi-
tion and team play, and it was realizeil
that the Collage would have to work
to win. The gaine waa redueed te ten
minute quartera te eliminate chances
of înjury, as both tes=i needed their
full atrengtb for later gaine%.

P'rom the comnmencement ot the
gaine it waa plain that the smoeth team,
play ef the Collegiate gave themn a de-
eided edge. They gained yards time
after time, and qýuiekly worked the baill
int the College danger zone. Collegiate
scored s touchdown in eaeh à! the tiret
three quarttrs, but failed toeoonvert.
In the ast quarter the College defenoe
stiffiened, but were lucky to keep Col-
legiate from further oorin. College
scored two rouges in this quarter,
their only scores cd the games.

MMUF qMR
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('ollegi. wilIg uine Iooked very bail
throughout the game. in fairnesa to thtý
boys. lîowevi*r, it should lie statt,4l that
no pr-aeticev were hield during ti. pre.
12-liîîg week on aceount of the Pro_
Posed MIi' Day; an,] the Inîfluetnza
earlimr in the seasion prevented th,
deveiopineît 'If a Strong football ma-
(""ne- A lrînnîber Of the~ boys who play-
-] ini Woodstock on the Previous Sat-
urday, Clark, coou, Iluekett and otl-
vrs, were absent froîntt uiu
tihroiglî inîjuries.

Though the COllîtge team was work-
ing iiider difficulties, the Collegiatt.
boys nuiat be given credit for the good
Ramie they put lip. Carroîl and Buck-
]and ileservp particullar mention. Mr.
Ilooper. tîte Collegiate coach has a teaml
to feel proi of, and w(e expeet to Ae"
the G. C. I. in the finals of tie Junior
0. R. P. LT.

FOlOwing is the College line-up-
Quarter, Birks; F'lying Wing. MiCag_
u4'; Halves, Sirîs (Captain), Stirrett,
liryson; End Winga Whit,,ide, Stili-e
well; Middles. Wildman, Eidt; Inside
Wing, Henldrie, Jouer; Serimmgel
SnYder, MeMillan, Maîkin. mm

Ref@re-". H. Gandier.
UmnPire-Mr. Winegard e

TEI TaIMMu TOUKNAg e
Thle Outlook for tennis this Fall was lace

ci b ibilviig itreaî oi twîiity-

-'pîmniali Iiiiiiilza, îvliehl rNia t*îl nt.he i. cing of hoth RaîoaI all and
tii1)w A(' for Moîine t iîîic rccliiceil th,

tiaîa tlo ltayiia4v eoiî;les, aniî
ii-eat ti.i tIi. titiiOhit of the,

sdi ci lIi le for ovî-r tavu wi tk4. ln spite
Of ti thei toti rl.aillîeîlt fi ally got downî
to tle 4--iii-filiabî witlî tlîreveacuples
lî'ft. Aittr îlrao'iig for t.k bye. Mijss
Forester aliilAir. hliggilis were bt-atel,
lîy Missi il. seott andl Mr. G(ranlt, Wiho
thtiî plsyî.ij'( off iîlî Misa Chiase and
Mfr. Richardlsoun. After a very thrihling
Raille, in wlîiel tlt. holora Were about

eV l], 4 Mis l..ýott andî Mr. Gîýrahîl
Grn aleolt willners. mîailing tlîen

eliauliiîuii for tItis year.
Fi'r the semni-finals and finals the

PaîuItY aîrYý kiîidly offered the nue of
heir elay court, whieh very materially
iilci in mîailing tIle toflrnament a suc-
'es Great credif la dite Mlr. M,. J&mie-
oui aud Mlr. C. Grant for arranRlflg and
îandliîîg the schediule.

Judging from the interest displayed
uîd the îîumber o? good players lin
videxuce both this and other years ten-
la bas proved itsell worthy of cOnuld.

ration as one Of the iraportaxt branch-
o? OfAthletic Society activities, espec-

']ly on this Bide of the camp,,.

______ ~ k ~ ~ I
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Scene-English clas atudy Henry
IV. On the board:

Northunsberland-H. English.
li.,nt-L. Ilcaman.
Worcester-J. Flatt.
IIotspilr-W. Suttaby.
Mr. fl'iwj,î 'You wiIl sce by titis

spteech the hot-iîcaded, radical, wild,
reekiess 'haracter of this mian HIot@pur.
Miss Suttaby has tia character."

Have the (). A. V'. boys the saine
opinion of the' Macdonald students as
(Jong. the ('hinese cook at the hoepi.
tait Ilc says. ''Very niee girls, but no
hcad! "

After the Initiation.
lst Student-''I reoognized yon last

night in spate 0f your dinguise."
2nd Stiudent-' How did you do

that?",
let Student-" 'Why, 1 knew you by

your tai)!''

Five o'cloek in the morninif after
Thanksgiving.

Sleepy Studenàt-' 'I wish 1 knew
whose wretched rooster in crowingi"'

Room Mdte--' That 's no roooter 1 It's
those girls who are so full of chicken
they have to crowl"

"la a dead inouse dry or wet gar-
bage "

''Neither. Give it decent huril a few
inches below the surface where baeter.
il action wiIl set in rapidly."

Why in the open kettie ntethod of
preserving friuit the mont satiafactoryt

licsuse it's 0. K.

T"E "PROM"1
'The "Prom-!' For days it hàd

beeti the sole topd of conversation in
diiîing - rooin and corridor. And
wherever the -prom'' watt diseumed,
the question arase, "Are we to dance?''
Tihe final decision was, however, sat-
isfat'toryi to ail, for those w.ho wished
to (lancc mtight dIo so in aIl except the
titre musical nuinhers, while those
who preferred nmight "prom" in the
halls,

There was ye-t ammother matter to be
decided, and this was even more im-
portant than the dance, for it involved
the social functions for aIl the year,
the' question whether or not refresoh-
ments should be served. In view of
food conditions, it was unenimoualy
decided that there should be no refreah-
ments,

On the fateful Priday evening of
Octoher the f ourtit, intense exciteinent
prevailed, especialily in those corridors
where juniors were mumerons, for this
was for them the vcry first affair of
the kind, and the seniors, who neyer ap-
peared no sophisticsted as on the even-
ing, had aasured the newcorners that
titis was indeed a momentous occasion
for the "freshies." Thle musical num-
bers of the evening were especially en-
joyable. Mrs. S. Brown favoured the
assembly with two songs; Miss Hattie
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Eîîgiish rendered a heautiful vio
9ol0, and Mr. MacKenzje sang, a
genetrotssly resîtonded, to ai, encore.

.Sevt'rai girls, of mnusical &bility, kiti
'Y suipplie(i thte inusie for dancin
Net'dl's to say, this was illuch appt
eiated. Ai! of thest. factorst, as; Weil
tilt' tastefullY deooraît't gym, withi
ahîltll tinta, cOntrived to make ti

Ptronî, the' suess wii evt'ryo,
dt't'ltreti it to bt'.

Mra. M'iller returneti to Maetional
on Wt'dniesda*v, Octaber 23rd. sfte
vititinig lter tlghter. She wtt i nten
tiolîially kt'pt in ignorane't of the' ep

tlest mih t. houlditi hî rry 1hak
Althoîîgh "0 tietai! Was ovtu.Iooket

W't(lPouti toakt' for the comnfort ant
Nell-itting of both th, rich anti th
witult', * t't tht' houseînother's strong
beautifîi Ipt'rsonalitv was greatly miss
et'. It was feit, however, to be a for
tloiait' occîîrrt'nce thRt aile was spard
the' f.atiguet and anxiety of the strenu.
0o1a situation which taxed heavily tht
strength and capacity of tho@e who
took over hier dutjes under auch ex-
ettional circumatne.

JUNIOR XACTON
Tht' junior elections took place oi1

Monday, October 28th, with the IoIlow.
ing resuits:

Athletic Reproeentative.-Mig Je@Mae
Mel)onald.

Review RepreaenttivpMigs olive
flardliner.

V'ie.-President of Literary Society-
Missl Iaie.kham.

Philharmonie Represetative - Miss
Leetnlîng.

Vice-Preqident Y. W. CA.- Misa
Nten.

Rt'cording Beeretary Y. W. C. A.-
MýiNs De Rlaviland.

lin Prtess Rt'prtîaentative Y. w. C .
nt lMiss ('sas.

Social ('onvenoir Literary socipty
id. Missl Rogters.
g. Progrsîomt. ('onvenor 1,iterary S-

tg eit'î.'t-Mia ',tapis.

le Y. W. 0..
(it th' evt'n itîg of Setotiibt.r 29th.

tht steeti Stîtii f tilt' coilegt' yt'ar,td thte stitinttt of Matlottalti Hall werer îtrivîlegt'î to have with tht'în Misa
th' lisîilîil, s'ttîtint secretary Of

i-teNational ('ounlii of tht' Y. W. C. A.
-.Mi- liliill lias itet' engaged in Y.

1W. C'. A. work for s'veral yt'ars, andd ix thoroughiy faitlliar with il* iii ail its
h'lraiithes, anti lier addrts tvam fulil of
informîatiou, and Ilst'ftîl suggestions.

-Thtis allasan exeePtionally important
*moetting. as Miss Hamili visiteti the col.
tlegt' it her officiai caîîacity. and hiercoîîna'el m'as Of grt'at assistaiwt' in or-
gsnizing the' coming year.

Ont Thaîîksgiviîîg &;unday, though but
a feu' retnaining studenta were able to
attend, yet a vesper service was held
iii the' 1rawing roolo. Mra. Yeftieh
Who ha"i conte bO tht' Hli to heip nurse
tht' sîck, gave a few minutes talk on
tht' heroic work of the Seottiah nurses
ini Serbia at the time of the typhu
e'Pit@iei Boere sh, had flnished sht'
had matie hier htaarers fell that one o!
the nobleat thinga in lift, was to serve
iii times o! trouible.

1it SPite o! the prevalency of the iu-
fliienza. the Y. W. C. A. met as usal
on Sitnday evenin«. Octo'ber 2Oth, in
tht' Drwing.rooen Mes. Dawson, Who
had been engaged in National Service
work both in England and Canadla.
gave an intereating talk on the var-
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joua ca;)acitica in which woenen were
renderiug service to their country.
Few of the many present fully realized
what a splendid work the farmerettes
were doing, bofore hearing Mrs. Daw-
son's aceount of the experienees of bier-
self and the girls under hier supervis-
ion a farmerettes on an Ontario farm
st aumoler. The larmer at first wad

very averse tW them, giving a&l kinds
of strenuous aud distasteful jobs tW
diseourage them. But by a cheerful per.
severance they were able Wo accoinplish
wliat the farmer deerned impossible,
and thus proved to him their real value.
The sanie famier is asking for many
more farmerettes next year..

"It's an ilI wind that blows uobody
good." Owing to the city churches be.
ing open for one service ouly on Oc-
ber 27th, the students were privileged
in hearing an address by Bey. W. Sc-
vil, of St. George's Cburob. He spoke
to us f rom bis own experiene of social
work, pointing ont nome pàtfalls tW

be avoided, and emphasized the need
for more love iu our dealings witb our
e-llows. Miss Germain took the chair,
sud a song by Miss Totten wus very
mueh appreciated.

TEE MMNRLUEA EzDEXI
Macdonald bas been shaken ont of

its accustomed routine by the visita-
tion of the influenza epidemie.

The firat two sufferers were removed
to St. Joseph 's Hospital, where tbey
received the beet of care, but it swon
became evident that Macdonald Hall
muet hae its own hospits], as one sfteT

another the students ahowed aymptems
of the malady and were orderen ta stay
in bed. Quarantine was declared, but
those girls who wished Wa go home were
allowed Wa depart.

It was fortunate that thse college was

attaeked hi-fore the cily, so that Dr.
Stewart waa able to make frequent
visita.

1'rnlably no one knows, or will ever
know, how bard Dr. Roms worked at
tlîis tisue. With hier liands more than
full, she went on lier way with an un-
failing smile, miuistering to the sick
sud encouragiug the workers. Miss
Frasî.r, who was taking Mrs. F'uller's

place in the office, was an early vietim.
Mrm. Yefticli aud Miss Gordon nurs-

ed the patients witb unflsgging de-
votion. sud lisa Heçnniing volunteer-
ed to assist them sud gave much valu-
able help until she alan was laid low.
After hor recovery she went to nurse
at thi Isolation Branch of the Oeneral
Hiospital. wbere haîf of tbe staff was
incapacitated.

Thc, senior bousekeepers were organ-
ized into a baud of amateur dietitiaus,
to plan, prepare aud serve the nutri-
ment for tbe sick students, which wus
carried round flve tîmes a day. As their
numbers were reduced tbrougb illuess
or departure-m«ome being snmunoned
home to care for stricken relatives~
other stssdents, botb senior and junior,
filled the gaps sud rendered excellent
service. No classes were beld for more
than a week, cbapel services were dis-
continued, snd social activities were
at a standafill. There were more than
llfty ces in the Hall, few being of a
%Prbous character.

Dr. Ross attributed the comparative.
ly light form of the ailment, snd the
rapid reoovery of thea patients, Wa two
main causes: The faot that ail Mac-
donald students are reqnired to preseut
a certificate of sound health and con-
stitution before being accepted, and the
regularity and snitability of the dieta
provided for them dnrine their illnesa.
Miss Watson as emT>haaized this se-
cond point. Thse sutferers Uesselves
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declared that tliey eoimld flot havie n
ci*ivi better attentioni ini thi r ow
boules.

(lass w'erv reaimîmîcil on Thuir4a i
omtober l7th. but there bas besmi ei
siderable irregularity ini attendamîci
Some of the city fol", eoiiileitrid tha
the inmstitute shom ld have bien clomeil
and the mtmîdents set fric to nme mou,
of the imamîy sîîffcring faîmîjijis il
Guelph. Tim was a aommmwhat unrea
sonablî idema. The atihorities of a eol
lege assumîme certain rîtosbiii.
warils the liarents of students whiel
cOulil 'lot lie set at uaighit in smh f
fasmion. Misa Watson, liowvir. rieig.
nizeil tlîat theri. wam a ivork o i
cOlild Île dle, witiîouît risk to iial tii,
by sucli stîilenîs ma wire %willillg t,
undertaki. it, andl aftcr ioîusiiing lier
senior houxmîkeî.îi(r8,ailhe iifferetl thvir
services to the liosîital asm assisat,,îi
iii the kitchen. Other voimmîteî.r haveê
eagîrly eoine forwari aBull it sm prob-
able that a Maooalil sqmuail will go
ovîr every day unltil the ligumai staff is
able to return to its duties. Their ef-
forts have been mnuch apprm.ciated, andl
their cooking warmîy praise..

Tlhe preliminary penalty imposed up-
on the freshies thia year, was the wear-
ing Of a green ribbon filkt around the
head, with four elothes-pins dangling
therefrom. For six whole days they
manfully emdured this decoration, but
the announcement that initiation night
was flxed brought a feeling of relief.

On the evening of October 2nd, there
trooped into the gYmnasium, aftr au-
smabling ini the basement, a crowd in
varijons wonderful disguia. 'flmere
were, among others, tfie Katzenjammer
faniily, Fanny Farmer, pull in Boot@,
llaPPY Hlooligan, Mutt and Jetf, Char.

' lie tChalinm, l'atty- A rlîîmkle, (ii lîp-
n kilia. a iicvy îf lialiet latc imtl.

li rer araia.m a group of Wligli.rwfuw!:,l

*of lî)aek-to-frîit'* Iili. monte aaeks
t of gr-a in, a dlokiv anti a eow ih

the ouîliist men iii tile 0i. A. t'.a
ieriiiiiiiiialiai îîa a il l iait

W0111811,mi andii a group of lmaint granhiî'stý
amsui grammîfatheîrm. Pî'rapm tue not
Il i velrt img aomi'îta ot tiîi' ëeî'ing at-

1 i erred w~heum tii se veneiraiili folkm join-
* ii IH" and u h ohlîlii mloo'Iy rond in

a gauli ot îdrop li iîaminiliîf.t.- Mluch

igiîmnit' wastt ailvii imn imlirovist
* mug C('mii îîmmme, andl thei ap<ai a4 fiumll

if iii tiniat amî*I novit % .Tilt, lilîmal a rrav of wmiti' raiiîî
glioatsl andI blaek w iii~nith birilla
a11l îIitî'iiforks., greî'tî'î tue ftîshiî's as
tili iv arriv'eil. amI st nmmîk awintm timîir
-4o118 la.n-hii to-o littie ni4l li, lail
aroimil a(ililimîerinig dlogs of a vile
ciilommnil to tiie slow or munmu bînimaive.

liravely mliii the victimns peîrfora, the
iemaltisi imuptoce iuion themu, amnùi(lst
lmParty iaîughter. A spirit of moîhiflea.
t'on and g0od Bêtise had controlleil the
Programme, samd mhommgh Rome of the
taskm were damîgeroma or realiy mnplea-
saut. A Polemin declaration to eonform
to ail Macdonalîl ralis and to, love, hon.
our and obey the seniors, was the' final
Obligation, anîl then the gym rang with
cheets for the juniors, for the seniors,
for Riss Watson, for Mr, 'MiUer, and
for the F'acuitY. Mra. f'ller was great.
lY missed on Ibis occasion. but lunch
gratification was afforded by the pres.
ence Of Mi" Watson, no rarely accord-
(Id to Macdonald Hall festivities.
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MAL POYCHOLOGY OR OUR ICDEA
0F A G00» TMX

After misuaiîîg the ear, aiid walking
ni the ('ollege hili, w.' werî' tirî'd. Our

ft ivcrc tircd. Our linii wî're tired.
In faet w.' wî're tirtil ail overî. But

tliv5 minuîte' w. opened the. door of the'
(ll i . werc tired nîo longîr-that i..
we 10 lonîger r.'îîîcîîbred that we were

tir.'. taii. cîîtîrc. iinedNiatply int the
ovcrwvlit-lii ig spirit of geniality.

'Hevllo lJa-k!'' ''Aîything 1 eau (Io
i.. hlpl out! (lad !- Th,'re's a gr.at
crowî lier,'e îgt-w realiz,' thal
thi.. mentis staniding on olir tired feet,
but yet wii iiiile bei.ignly. 'Oc.'! Look
at ail the. îîew niembir card.'' ''(hies..

wec'Il hiavei to hild a ueow club lionne.
W alla c..
Aflir i'lhowing olîr -ý,ay to a place.

to leavei oîir eoat. we hear someone aak-
îîg lis to malle a fourth at Bridge.
Proiiably il'.. th.' hap who took our
girl to tie movies Iast night, but tihe
spirit of the evening prevails and we
griet li,îî as our mont cherielled friend.

Wh,'î the. table as arrang.'d the fee'l-
inig stcaia ov,'r un that fom(-one in smnok-
ing. Of course we accepbî'd the cigar-
ette' proffî'red uis at the door. huit took
it as an hoiîor of distinctionî. Wlueui w.'
look aroind, evervthing seema v.'iied
in bIne, aiid ever@y face lit up by the

sparklî' of a cigarettu', or thc glow of
''The <>1.1 Friendl' fillcil with Macdon-
ald' cel.i'sieig."

Wc comnmence to play, but our braina
-:- duflcî liv the bine atmoaphere. Our

êyPis sniart, aiid our headl goes round;

yct w.' persist iii smoking vioicîîtly, and
oiiinîg' genially for we're having a
goo.l tim e.

.lusbt in the iidulc of a ticklish hanîl.
moule oni' puits on1 te. iloat ''jazzy-
Jiazz Btandu re'cord iii t.he Victrola
colliet ion, aiii as a restilt w.' pull ail
awfiil bouc. Bunt siicb in. thie mii of
miani that we insiat that Mer.' having
tIie lime., of mîir lifi'

Aftîr auîpi'r soine.oni gels ji) andî
4iligs ''(oon'' gongs, wîth a broad
Sioteli aecent. W.' itntiii'diatteiy catI

lîiuî a hiiro-whieh lie realiy i... only
îîot iii thi' May w' muna.

iially th,' spirit nioveS lia. and we
risc to tIie oecasini witl a few clasa-
,liâtes ,îîîî sing Reverai of tbh' good old
raftcr-ringiiig ilities.

Thu' tiraI couiple aren't too1 bail as
w. li'ave them to thos.' who eau sing;
but it lcig'th we burst ont in ail our
gory. Ouîr one amibition in. volnme;
w,' rattuer pride ourseivea on il. Afler
ail. snîcnjon.' has said that -Harunony

ia th.' biending of discord.'' % we set
iîravcly oîit to prove it, but snuneiîow
w.' torget th.' blend.

E.ve'i the, mien' who cau aing throw
asule tlieir training, and tear off ifito

ilotes uîîhcarîl of tili now.
lIbt tIi. cffî'ct i.. wonderfui. Soon

every oui. i.. joiîîiîg iii to hi.. gr.atet
aiiilitY. Olie insisat. ou. bî'iîg a Banjo,
aîîothî'r fanîîiî'a a Ukeicie. ushile a tlîirl
il...'. a i'log .laiîe.

J"iiially the crowd bre'aks up inth
best of spirits. declariîig il had a won-
iicuflil tigoe. W.' agree with it heartily.

MIIU
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Yî't when we start on our way boin
our aid tirt'dness returun aild we coin
mellre wondt'ring why we feel the
W,' 'te had suei a g00d tiele. We 'r
Woîîdering stili, and Yet our prrat'ne
at the' next "Syntoker" is assured a
strongly as I>eath, TPaxes and Vietorý
ltonds.a--Warren Oliver.

BIDEI IGERTO ON TEE UTOOK

whein P4mge Bucked Year Nin.t.ei
..' old.'' roart'd the' auctioneer auto

elratieallY. -'1 rongratulate you'' ie
Ppptd hYPOcritically to the' man Who
l'ail paid the fabullous priee of foturtt.eu
dollars for tht' sinooth littie black Berk-
shirt', with bMte blood iii bis veine, bis
fath,'r being a Prince' gomebody. "Snell
a prie,'' sroffrt th,' mnl, on the' box,
''for a pig tf his exrt,lleult tjualitjes
sud brv'tding.''

The' youitilul llt'rk, Who had been
ven'v skilfully guided to the exit by
tht' artful Mattv (Who, it might be add.
ed, looked cxct'ptionally prOfessiOnal ini
h'a Overalîs4 Of blue), elacked up just
ini tilne to overhear the final timeiy
ejaculation Of the' orator with the four
hundred sud tifty R. P. M. tangue,.

"Ah," he squealed gently ta himaelf,
"I baven 't been properly appreciated.
That guy on the box haïm 't givt'n tbem
,ien ini tht' bleachers enough time ta

lamptnt ove. lil juat tote me back
arouind that there ring and make some
Of tbem tonguie-tied pig-raisers feel
dlecedlY dinappointed." So hie &camp.
t'réd tbrough the muscle-aound seniors
ta the shavinged ring beyond.

And 00W it IIaPened that usher Hun-
tt'r'a right eYe was unable ta dlean the
rt'st of bis face in finie ta prevent s
41-'cimen of young @Wine, about to he-
t'ore the entre of the audience's gaze,
f rom eontinuing ber piggie-gait to-
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e wvards the' deteriiis~ of bier future
s- destiny; Ho shle trotted gracrtfully over
t to pow-wow with lier litter mnate, the'
ft' indignant ont',
t' Ss'etactt liegg, having just seeur-
s et] the' details rt'garding the' purthase

y of tht' rebe'llions Berk, bristling with
buiniess, n'as pickilug hie way it-rosa
tht' ring. 9uddenly the' laughter of the'
audlience acquainted bim with the intel-
ligt'nre that his dignified walk was not
making tht' desired effeet. Gtancing
With mlil annayanre in front of himi

- le perceiveti the' uubian bogs and in.
* stinctivt'ly rt'pell'd Vit'a withl ont' of

hi-4 nuiber tt'ns.
The pair, tt'rrilled by sueb an unez-

* îected Ouisalught, dî'cidetl on s stra-
*getic, retrt'at ant] flanking each other,

sped back round the' ring, cetered on
lîy tht' awak,'nrt eIron-t.

Tht' noble flineteen men, reinforced
by Mt'ssRrs. Leiteh and King, red-biood.
ed ail, ealinly cloit'd their rankH and
bravely dt'rided ta stop tht' tn'ain or
bie tranipied under.

HlOWever, tht' Berks, baving by tbis
timt' become thoroughly warmed up,
eauily piî'roed the' thin human line and]
leI Grand Champion Gunn, the' lsnk
aud lithe Jerry Grant and puffing Ct'.
cil ''ce around the amnphitheatre,

lon long surît a race wouid have
continuied is a matter o! conjecture,
for the' piggit' were fast aud siippery
sud tht' fourth year men amnateurs et
corrailing baby pigs. But tht' brilliant
brain of tragic.faceil MacKenzie sud-
dlent>' conrtived an ides wsitb lightning
rapitîîi

Th ose pigs muât be ReParated and
the' unruly ont' ejected fromn tht' ring!
Why', tht' sale was being held upi And
tht' crowd n'as ridieuiing the' furious
futile efforts tht' men due to graduate
in the' sPring of nineteen nineteen,
Miîs t Romle griml aid farmne, be forced

a1
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to <icaeid froin tht' galleries to catch

a littie pig! No! Not hy a darried sight!
Strddenly thre crowd held their

irreath. as they beheld a huinan leo-

perdi hîtlirrg tirrougir the stock-tainted
atmo9ptlere, narrowly missiirg a hitch-

irrg prost. Srrch a taekie! Neyer before,

in ail tire brilliarrtiy played rugby
gainets of the' 0. A. C'. had s0 specta-

cuilar art acrobatie feat br'en Ireriret-

rated. liusainowy lingers clinched pig.
gie 's ieft hirrd lirnb. But, loI that val-

iaut stockrrarr'a rrutscles had softeiîtd

sirrce stîrrîrîer airt somethirîg that auy-

one knowing wiry Mac. would neyer

eveir havi' hiîîted at happened. The lit.

tie lterk once more spe.d on hia way,
leaving disgusted Mac. sprawiing amid

the trarnpltd siravings. At thia point

Lamont, with a tear oozing frein hie

t.ye, rail rp to render flrst aid to the

faileri irro. Ort'at was bie joy to dia-

cover that the only assistance necesaary
was a iîand up sud the removal of

some shavings f rom the dour Scotch-
rosira iîip-pocket.

And, wiîat of piggiel
Tired by his energotie endeavors, he

waa forced ta succnmb-wheu the n-

van<îriahable Guan, seeing piggie hait

for a moment, ahot ont ii arm, and

clutched a hind leg. Aylegworth, aee-

ing a chance to star, located a fore-leg

and. gettiug into atr'ide with Wallie,

helped ta carry tire pork.er ta the fenoe

aud to lower him ta the proper aide.
And the sale continued.

NOTESO TROU à SOPROKOEIU
DIABY--OOOE

To-day we had practioal bortany'from
1.30 until after dark. We tramped aU

over Wellingtan County looking at

treen and isarniug how ta tell oue kind

front the other. I know the evergreens

f rom thre deciduous oce now, of course

1 eoid tpIl therîr apart before 1 camne

irere, but 1 dort t know how 1 did it.

Mir. Wright mnade it al] eo elear ini ta-

day'a lecture tirat I donj't know how

lIil ever learn erîough, for the' practical
exani.

This year we have to walk farther

than they used to do in order ta find

the trees te study. That in because

Jerry Grant and Warren Oliver have

labelled ail the trees on the campus,

and Prof. IIowitt docsn't want us ta

get famniliar with the labels, but with

the trêes. We are hoping that the ex-

arnination wili he hield on the campus,
where the trees are labelled. Il it la

our motte will bt: "Stop, Look, Lis-

Orre of the lecturers gave US a long

taik on a Cork Elm we found. He

pointeid ont ail the Cork Elm oharact-

erintica on it, and had us pretty sur(>

of it when Mister Eidt found nome oak

leaves adhering ta one of the branches.
0f course it was easy to mistake an

Oak for-an Eim when there weren 't;

rnany leavea Ieft. Perhaps if we get

mixed np in distingnishing between the,

White Pine and Douglas Mir some
leniency wiil be shown..

We icarn thre uses of thre varions
woods too. Dr. Stone pointed ont a

inue Beeeh and tald us of the purpose
it sometimes served in the olden days.

Teachers muet have been cruel tyrauts

twenty years avo.
,Next week we go on another forced

marcir. Some of the boys Intend taking

companses. I'd like te go on horse

baok. That line in Hiawatha, "At eaci
pace a mile he meagured," aiways
seerued eXtravagant ta Me tiil ta-day.
but now I believe it'a possible.

If Harr Leuder IH. stili insista on
"ýgettrng spoony on Mary" what wiIl
Jaek Pickford say.

KM
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NEW
Marîy Of our ex-students have' been

sskiîrg rus "What's doing at 0. A. C.
tis year?'' Por the henefit of these
whro wonder jrrst what is going oit at
thre oli place wc are going to rarîrbie
aiorrg and jot down the ordinary,
evrr-day affairai that nray hie of intr-
est.

Tirs isnr't quit,' the irsuai stir orr
ther Ileights tis year, sud praurks are
ratirir unecoînonr The 0. A. C. Stird.
Pitt ilorly riirrtrers 173, ineirrding five
gi ris. oni' ini th irr yi'ar, aird four in
first. The e'rroiiment for ther varioura
y'rar is: Pi'rst vear. 87; Seond year.

3;Tirr yi'ar. 18; "orrrth year, 23;
Mairal Trairning, 3; Spieial Courrse, 2;
il. Se. 1. Tir îrgir ti ngs arr' qiit tire
broys arr' îot 'rrr''Tirey are qrrite
ai ivi'. iil arr' diret irrg tirir <'nergies
trua rr iirr'prration for tire ajiprorîri-
iîrg Ex'amnrrtionrs.

Tir, Inrflruenrza ep'îr irîie earrArrI cri.
rri'er'ail' alr ia nu s a grr'at deai of iii-
1r-rss andîr r'orrsr'qrrrt wuork. Owinrg to
ther tirrily steps tirat urere takeri in se.
errriirg nrsers, wiro earedr for tire hoys
vry ,'ffiei,'ntN'. thr're ms're no rieaths at
tire ('oliegi'. The whoi,' of Upper Harut
n'as uar.ri as a Iroapitnri, asurirrpo'ards
orf tirirty pratie'nts were careri for drrr-
ilrg tihe t;%vo we'eks of tire i'pidih'nic. Lie.
titres ivrre'msrîsîrerricl for- onre wet-k oitr
tir, reronrneniiatioîî of tihe Ilî'ritlr
Atihoritites.

Sorir' of oui- broys wiîo served ov,'r-
s'ýas are now eontirnirrg their courses
lire aft,.r reer'iving th,'ir hronorable
riischargr'. A nrg tihe r'trîrnî'd men (
arerr: Q. W. MeCall '14, N. rtis '16,

SIlemel '16, 11, C. Huîekett '16, E. s
lir-arie '16, Sariford '17. Flatt '19, v~
flinarth '19. t

Abrout this seasion every ex-student e
tirinks of the Chrysanthemirme iu the r
m-recur bouse. Tis year thr collection 1

sm fluer than ever. The sight isa irnply
gorgeons, and many visitors conre daily
to see the heautifril dispiay.

This summ,*r a new secetion has been
added to the Animai Hnabandry build-
ing. The wing is nearing compietion,
aird the rooins will soon be ready for
rrcr'rration. The iower floor will hi' oc-
eupir'd by the Animal Huabandry De-
Irartrrrert, whlre the second floor wjii
jîrovide new space for the ltacteriology
i)epartment.

Tirerv are few changea iii tire lec-
turing staff. What changes there are
have li el t irnieird in the Aiumnac
pages front tinte to tinte. It is of in-
terest to inany to hear ttiat J. P. Stick.
viii,.. B. S. A.. la retrrrning to tlic
(uiir'gc to resiîe bis work on tire Live
S4tock J>epartrrcrrt. Pending tire arrivai
of Dri. Burton N. (lates. Mr. W. A. Weir
is iccturing in Apicriture to the first
Yvar situdeirta. Erie Il'arle im Rw'siir'ît
Master. with I. C. lluckett Assistant.

('olli-ge functionsi have not Pntireiy
dird oi at 0. A. C. A casuai glance
over tihe '(Ioliege Life'' Department
wiii lie sunfilient to sec tirat the "''it. ''
''1oso' and varions clubs are going
strong.

The attendance at Mac. Hail is al-
inost a large as usras, there, br'ing iii
ail. 113 girls enrolled in the varions
course's. TPhe inrfluenza situation at the
Hrall "'as very acîrte, but the sixty in-
viris ahl have bieny ahile to conrtinure
~trr'r tîiiies.

The C. 0. T. C. began drillirîg at tihe
'ollege on Wednesday, Novpmber 7th.
Reprorts that Gerînan Embassy waa
eeking an armistice on Thrarday, No.
'einher Stir, were taken quite as a mat-
er of course by thre students. Tbey
zpeeted, however, that it would have
oqrrired longer for Germany to have
earned of tie 0. T. C.

aI
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Habits
C ALING at Mac, Halt is in itselfîîot a habit formation; it la simp-
Iy the visible effeet of a powerfui
thougtît impulse, in the production of
whieh we have voluntariiy aasisted.
We need ijot repeat the aet unIras we
chooRe to d10 go.

A truc habit formation ia aomething
quite different. It is creat<t sonie-
what as folo(ws:-

lu our, daiiy livra at College we con-
auîter an action regutarty repeated as
a habit. Whtrî we perform an aot for
the first time it Icaves in our memory
eonscionanesa an effective accompani-
ment. Authoritira on the aubject of
"Mac. Hall Habita'' inforin us that if

Mhe impression made over there is fav-
orable it lisuaily possesses pteasanrt af-
fective accompaniments. 'Phat this im-
pression is flot always favorable we
wîit flot venture to say. However, as-
suining that the visit han left in our

min<l ple'asanit remembrances, we need
flot repeat it untesa we wish.

My wiil to do or not to do a tbing
may have the same motive from even-
ing to evening or from week to week,
but 1 cannot store it Up to use over and
over again. The inipulse to repeat an
act may oceur involunitarily in my con-
sciouisness, but the carrying out of the
impulse involves the suppreusion of the
oppogite impulse, and I do flot repeat
the art unteu 1 wiii to do it again. If
1 doliberately do this, a repetition o4
the experience leads ait firgt to an in-
erease in the groa anount of the at-
tendant joys, but if repeated too often
the digtimctnem of tbe pleasure be-
cornes dimined by its very monotony.
Wben repetition aoeomplinhes this re-
suit it can no longer be called a pieas-
ant experdence, and if stiti induiged in

for a motive or motives unknown it
then becomes a habit.

The above is, roughty speaking, the
mental routine of habit fornîing, in-
cluding the- formation of the so-calird
"Mac, Hlt Habit."' Other habita are

formeut at the flA.C. as wetl. Arnong
ttîcm are the "'Street ('ar Habit'' and
the 'Lecture, Habit.'' Regarding the
former wr4 can safety say that it la
unwise to altow it to become flrinly
seated, for aside from the fart that
eaoh ride rails for a separate fare, it
tendis to deveiop the spirit of inertia
ami iark of appetite. Theoe, witb
other evils due 10 tazine8s, are the con-
sequences. Rogarding the habit of at-
tending lectures or the '"Lecture
Habit," it eema to be a neemary fea-
ture of Coliege existence berause for
soune unaccountabie reason the Faeu]ty
is ever prone to iook witb disfavor up-
on any student, no matter wbat bis
creed or clas, who deiiberateiy srbem-
es to avoid attending tbem. And be-
aides wbo does flot desire to exper-
ience the unaitoyed pleasure of meet-
ing such individuais as the Protoba-
sidiomycetes, Macrodactyius subafpin-
osusq and ail their delightful kiid t
Thug we are forced to admit that the
"Lecture Habit" is one which, viewed
f rom any angle, muât be eînbraced by
every gtudfuit wbo would comaplote bis
course witb distinction to himsetf and
honor 10 bis amsoolates.

Returning to thbe subject of generat
habits, it is s weli known fact that
rbytbmetic acts, are more agreeable
than those whieh are brokec sud jr-
regular. Thiis is givesi as the reamon for
the popuiarity of the "Dancing Habit."
But whether this explanation in suffi-
rient or net, peesonal observations by

M.
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fie aiithor have go far failed te revea
a:iy great anioîlut of gra4y or rhythîi
iii tH rnoilern (lance sa îîsually prc
Renîtel. Tlheýrvfore, if we vold iscove
thiý f ru tii Wî iii ust look ifu otlier source
for ti( elie ase of ifs popuia r ity. Tii tIi
keeni observeir if woi Ii a ppea r tinit tfii

l>s 18i.Hait' is eloseiy relateil t,
tHie Miiilall Ilabit.' But go far thi
reasorif for i' h(ir l I)Iarify iii, like th.
clirriits of ie lîsw t rata of fl,
atrnosphere. only dlimîr 11( n îr to .1it
%voîld marm aulvusabli. thiq for anY
versonis iiîtvr.stedi in tilin uarticuîlai.
phasse of ther sihjieet to lo a littie ori-
giflal investigation and î.xperimientatioi
ini order that they ina>' bp in a posi-
tion to (imqa ther question init.Il ig(.-
lY- aîolild tf arise on any future or-

E. L. EATON. '20

NOTE- The austhOr Wish. ta ,zck,,O.w_
Iedge se""h gratitude the assisfancre received

from -Arnerian .ifedi-i,", in htî des-
cr,»twon of the cause of Habit.

It has beem recooîînended that suit-
able chaperonee be provided te accoin-
PanY certain freshmen when tlîey go
down town. We are ail agreed fint
these ehljdren should îîot he permittîrd
to vusit the wild, wild Village of Guelph
without adequate protection. 7hat the>'
are a harmlesa, innocent lot may be
gathered f rOM the atatenuent rndaie ini
the Guelph Ilerald of November 8th.
Neyer mind, boys, in a couple of years
You will have corne to the age of dis-
cernaient and at that time, if the war
an over, yon mu>' demonatrate te the
leople Of Gunelph that you have the old
(). A. C. blood in you.

$35.00
BEAUTy

It ', a mall*s walIh-finest

gold - filled case, verv' thin
model. The~ unoement is a
Ry rie special, 1 7 jewel, di
justed, patent regulator,
Breguet hair-spring, gilt or
white dial.

It's sîîch a beauty, that
ifwe couldn't secure any

more of (hem, we would be
almoat (not quite) sorry to
see them go.

G;uaranteed, of course.

RYRIE BROS.
LIMITaD

134.136.138 Vounge Street
TORONTo

JaMIli RyaIn. W. M. BssPresident. vice-Pme.

Pl--. -lni ne. 0. A. C. DIVIIEW vii. 8ý'hn adyofmto.nà
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VO U R FA R M YieldBilggerand Eetta Oropa

ýSTONE'S.
FERTILIZERSz

They are rich in AVAILAJILE Plant Fooda-are made front materials
of highest quality. Their inachanical condition i. unexcelled-no clogging
in the drili. STONE S FERTILIZERS give reauits.
Sc our local agent or write us direct.

WILLIAM SIGNE & SORS, LIMITED
WOODITOOK, ONT.

(Head Office)
IngMnoli Ont. Oratford, Ont.

Att ROUND MUTUAL LIFE POLICIES
A min owtcs a debt to himseif as well as to li% faniie. Life

Insurance thal ducs flot provide protection for the lime of his own
weakness and old age, is nol cotuplete insurance.

The Mutual Lite of Canada lias Introduced
A New Disability Clause

loto ils policiesunder ltue provisions of which the Company "i11 pay
to the assnred a Monthly Income of $ro per rnouth for each Sioco
of insurance.

Sesd us your fail naine, date of birtb, occuplun. addresa and the
number of your Mutua policy and we w:il advise you how this new disabilily
clause saay b. added lu your policy.

The Mutuai Lite of Canada 1
WATERLOO. ONTARIO

uozC A. .,., Atsm alUELPs. ONTAimO

Pia. menions the 0. A. C. 5!ViEw whén as.wens advedo.a
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z

THE RENFREW 18 A MONE Y SA VER
Do you kuow that b>' operating an ordinary separator, you may belooaîng about $4.oc per i000 pouneds of milk skimnied? That is the mioneydifference between the machine that ioses up to a pound pert ooo Ibs. skimmedand the

Cream
t4Qý&VSeparator

which gels all but il110 poutîds of butter-fat per thousand. That saving wouldatonish yole if you could see it in pouned prints of butter. Why waste it?Write for ouir illuestrated catalogue explaining the Retifrew's cloýe skinîmingfeattures, exclus.ive inîterchangeale capacity, s.elf oiling systetît, etc.

The Renfreu, Machiner y Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND VORKS. RENFREW, ONTARO'Othtr Uànes-Realraw Keroitne Engin, ifapy Farier Tractor, Rentrew Truck Scale.

COLLEGE LIFE,
(('onfiaued from, Pag.r 1j..)

JOlles. Bttrfordl Byvron Rob inson,
Wheatlî.y; A. W. Wititelaw, Guelph;
W. B. lendrie, Hiamilton; johi, Miller,
Itrome, aid Joli', MtiIller, .Jr. Ashburn.

The. intt.rest was kt.enly tvidenced by
tlle spirited bidding for individuaja re-
Prellenting the. Augiista. Lavender and
Roan Lady falmilieil Of Shorthorna -
the eight head, inchiding four young
11uil1, hrought $3,755.00) Two Aberdeen-
Antgles huilbe, five Young Holstein hull
'al'ves. two very Young Ayrahire 'bull
'alves, two Jersey hi i ave, and one
'Madle Shorthorit cow, brought a total
f 31,350.00.

lie keeping with the inereasaed inter.

e8t inieuhtîp brt.eding, fort>' headj were
80](1. inellidifig sotine very promihing
raiet lattis of Leiestt.ra, Shropshires, Ox-
ford ani soilthdlowll 1irt.etla, averaging
about $39 pctei.

Aiuong tht. lewine offered were fort>'.
two Yorkshire sows of high quality,
avt.raging *48 each, the highent priee
pajîl being *100. while in the Berkshire
class the. average was $28, including
a nuniber of Young pigs recentlY wean-
cil.

. Tht. total procceds of the sale amount-
t.d to *9.500.

W. P. S.
Pt.a.. ff.aîto th. o. A. 0. a!VIEW hm~ SU.fttag advmlaUî.t.
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0F COURSE!

at Royal Candy Works

For Ice Cream

and Candy

PHIONE 888

'fiv lrW' it the thent -, sas long
al very miix-d. A stouît, ,arqe manî

auîîîîsi'd j uîîavlf dîinlg the , mg wait
1)' aying NWeet iiotliings to . pretty

gi 1w-ho stood niext to him "' is
vîil w ouild tiare Il ail se *aid.
auîgrity. "Ali right, mil right.''ýi

ma!'aud the eoarse mie; but duo, t
pat ii'The girl tuoke'd Iinii iii an,.

-t~vî ''Von ru ini no danger af that!''
'do' xaut; to-d1ay is porklems day.'

Preuident Secretary.

The Eiectric Bolier
Compound Co.

LIMITED
Authotlued Capital $1,000OOy

Manufacturera ofTHS
WALICER'S ELECTRIC BOILER HCADANMC

COMPOUND
Dualers l i Uinds of

LUBRICATINO OILU. GREASES. _________

PACXINOS AND ENGIINE SUPPLIES
Pt.ff melti- e 0. A. C. BEVIEW .hM &BRMina &dVetiuo

Upper Wyndham St.

>. UMETID


